
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS IN HAVANA.
DREAM' LIFE.

Ite Agent a Confederate Spy and a Seal-
By STOCKTON BATES

• owafc.
Gen. James Watson Webb, writing to the

Tribune, gives the following account of the tool
of that precious organization, the New York
Associated Press, in Havana :

But whence this ignorance of affairs here ?

How, and through what medium, have the
people and the • Government of the United
states beenkept in ignorance of passing events
in this island? I answer at once, chiefly,
though not entirely, through the agent of the
Associated Press of the United States in this
city. This personage was born in Louisiana,
of. German patronage. According to his 'own
account, he has been a rolling stone, and visited
all the countries of Europe; and I know that
four years ago lie was • "ruiner" . at Madam
Almy's boarding-horise,', and took his
meals with the tenants of that
establishment, and • three years . ago
occupied the same exalted position in this ho-
tel. He it is who makes ap the news for the
'Associated Press, and thus forms 'the public
opinion of the people of the United States. He
is best known to visitors to Havana as
"Adolph,"'l met him first •at the Captain-
General's, when I called at the palace to pay
my respects. He' was, apparently, on'the best
possible footinglhere, and he informed me that
itwas his custom every morning to spend an
hour or two at the Captain-General's, playing
with the children. He called at my rooms on.
Monday evening last, - and having been ad-
vised that le was more ultra in his. hostility to
the Cubans than any of the native Spaniards, I
took special pains to draw him out," for the
benefit of my friend Mr. Biddle, our- newly-
aPpointed Consul-Generat,- Who was for , a
time .my Secretary of Legation-at

During our conversation he -said, in refer-'
ence to the relations between , the Captain-
General and the Volunteers : " The, Captain-
General: is not afraid of the Volunteers; he
cant put them down at any moment." I. told
him that he' was the first person, who, in mypresence, had made such a declaration

'
• while,

on the contrary, all our countrymen here, as
well as the English, every foreigner, two ofthe
Volunteers, and every Spaniard with whom I
had conversed, from the runner 'of this hotel
to one of the,most' respectable and wealthy
Spaniards in the-city, had said to me' that the,.
Volunteers are in full possession of the Govern.;
ment; and that whenever the Captain-General
attempts to control them they wilttake his'life
or drive him away; and the gentleman re-
ferred to, born in Spain, said:

They
why

should they not govern ? _They ,saved the

I have wandered far in dream-laud,
Through its valleys, o'er its mountains--;

seen thesplendor of its castles,
Heard the music of its fountains. ,

Birds I've seen, of brightest plumage,
VOnging through enchanted bowers,

Tasting dew from laden leaflets,
Stealing honey from the flowers.

There have.' Oft builded castles, •

Castles that bad turrets—gilded
Windows made of pearl and Jasper—

Lofty castles I have builded.

And, within their «•alls of crystal,
I",bave woed Some tuneful maiden

Bade her sing me lithesome music,
Bring me buds with perfume laden

How I lonto wander thither—
Lie and dream on banks of clover,

Dream enchanting dreams. forever, .
With the blue sky bending over.

There, untold wealth comes at bidding,
Fortune smiles and all is gladness ;

None that come go empty-handed—
Into joy is turned all sadness.

But, alas! the bliss Ilve tasted
In these moments, far too fleeting,

Has been marred by ono black spirit,
That unbidden bids me greeting.

This black spirit chides my fancy,
Shows me anvil, forge and fire,.

Hums the droning hum of labor,
Strikes strange discords from my lyre;

Bids me leave enchanted dream-land,
Leave itspalaces and fountains,

Seize the sledge and mould a fortune,
Mould it out of iron mountains.

"These are times," it says, "for action—,

sinew, brain, bone and muscle .
Must be used for toil, not leisure—. ,

Itusy toil and noise and bustle."

Ah! I fear that I may never
Leave the.realm of dreamful pleasures

For the mill, or mine, or market,
Though it were to reap earth's treasures.

Still I'll wander on in dream-land,
Through its valleys, o'er its mountains—.

Roam along its woodland pathways—
Bathe within its limpid-fountains—

Build me castles—woo my maidens—
Sip from dewy ,cups the nectar,—

And fort this stern, grim spectre
Philadelphia December, 1869.

island from tae Greoies, anu way srroTna trisT
not govern and control it? The agent of the
Associated Press of the United States con-.
tented himself with a denial of all I had heard
on this subject ; and to prove tome that he was
well posted tip in regard to all matters at the
palace, lie said : "I work very hard ; and the
only recreation I take is to go to the palace
every morning and play with the children for
a couple of hours." I inquired whether they
did not very materially emasculate
and change his telegrams to the
Associated Press, by striking out what
did not please the, Government? He
said "they did not strike out much;. because
they tell me in advance what I must not allude
to. Of course, if the Spanish troops, met, with
a defeat j would not be permitted to mention
it; and Ishould not think of doing so." I re-
marked, " I am told that the absence of the
usualdisplay of beautiful equipages and ele-
gant ladies on the.Paseo, on Sunday last, the
great (lay of the carnival, so much lauded in
Rule= tintes as the finest thing of .the kiud lq
the world; is attributable to. "the fad thatfroth
fifteen to ,thirty thousand. Cubans have
abandoned Havana and the island of
Cuba; and that among them are the
richest and most respectable of the Cuban
families, who took with them all . their
movable wealth. Is that so ?" "No ; it is
false. But very few persons have left. They
are all here ; and the rich Cuban families who
have left do not exceed three in number—cer-
tainly notfire. The display of fine equipages
and elegant females in the Paseo, yesterday,,
was never excelled; and it was equal in: innag-,
nificence to„ anything ever, seen .‘iu Citha."
LadieS present, who heard ' this,'asSured me af-
terwards, as they had prev.ionsly done, that the
whole affair was a failure; that there was not
one fine equipage now, where formerly there
were thirty, and that it was solely attributable
to the-absence of the Cuban fapailles.and fear
of their lives on the part of those remaining.

"Adolph"—the name by which he was
most familiarly known when runner of Madam
Almy's and of this' hotel, and before he be-
came, in some mysterious manner, the agent
of the Associated Press, said that a very erro-
neous opinion prevailed in the United States
in regard to the desire of the Cubans for an-
nexation ; and he added, " Every 'Cuban is at
heart an insurrectionist, and wishes indepen-,
deuce of Spain; which they will never gei, and
could not govern themselves .if . they.:had, It;
But not one in fifty of them,—no, not one
fiftieth of the Cubans, if independent to-mor-
row, would consent to annexation. And your
people do.not want to see the. Cubans free; I-
know the fact; that a late Major-General in
your army, now living in the city of New
York, has ()tiered his services to bring twenty
thousand soldiers to this city, and drive the
Cubans from the island, if needs be; and
another Major-General, who served during the
rebellion, and now resides in Massachusetts,
hes written to the, Captain-General, offering to,
bring down forty thousand men for the.same
purpose." Are you willing to give me the
names of these ex-Major-Generals?" "No;
that would be divulging a secret committed to
me by the Captain-General; but I have read
the letterS, and can vouch for the truthof
what I have related. And I may add, that
although we may consider that the insurrec-
tion has now been put down, yet when the
oiler of aid to Spain came from New York
and Massachusetts, and also from the West, it
would have been accepted, but it was fearful
that after the Americans put downthe Cubans
they would retain possession of the Island
themselves. The Cubans, too, have oilers of
aid. Here is a letter .addressed to General
Jordan, which the Captain-General has opened
and placed in my hands,—the writer foolishly
supposing that such a letter could reach its
destination by being placed in the post-office
and prepaid. 4 He then read a letter from a
medical gentleman in Nashville, who had
served diming the Rebellion, offering his ser-
vices, and expressing the warmest sympathy
with the Cuban cause. The Captain-General
had turned it over to "Adolph," and he exhib-
ited it to all present, to prove his position at
headquarters.

FACTS AND FANCIES

—Two years of courtship to one wedding is
the Vermont rule.

—Pockets are like clouds once again—they
hive a silver lining.

' —Mrs. Scott-Siddons was Slightly injured by
a recent railway accident in.

—Job's cash account footed up $370,000, ac-
cording to a religious paper. We had supposed
himrich.—Boston Post.

—An exchange briefly reviews two of Mrs
Caroline Lee Hentz's books, thus : "Mrs
'Lentz? ilence !"

—Kansas College has among its students
eight Indians. They are already well read
men.

—John Bright's hair suddenly turned' gray,
lately : probably on account of excessivemental labor.

—'rhe'United States MarShal of Louisville
speaks of " whisky, or bust-head'," inhis official
papers.

—The Marquis of Hertford has paid $20,000
fora picture, an. Ary Schefler. He had nary
Schefler before.

—The astonishing number of 18,354 barrels
of egos have been shipped from Indianapolis
during the past twelve months.

—Nilssen is again married by rumor. Thebridegroom this time is "a rich young man,
well known to the financial world."'

—Naretzek, according to credited rumor,
will, while inEurope, try to engage Adelina
Patti. . •

—Eighty-nine dozen eggs constituted part of
the donations to a clergymen at Illion, N. Y.,
the other evening. They were presented by
the' laymen of the parish.

—A Western railroad oppOses a fortune-
teller's suit for damages, on the ground that
she might have foreseen the accident, and that
the neglect was her own.

—Au organist is wanted for Barton-on-
Humber, England, to take charge of the music
in two churches and drill two volunteer choirs,
all for thirty pounds a year.

—Leverrier, the Frenchastronomer, burst
into tears and staniped his foot when he was
informedthat the Emperor Napoleon, at the
request of his new Cabinet ministers, had re-
moved him from his position as Director of
the Imperial Observatory.

—Alide Topp is going to Brazil. She has
had good °fiefsfrom Itio Janeiro. She deserves
—and will, probably,quickly gain—a cordial re-
cognition from the music-loving eitizeiii of. the
Brazilian capital.

—Bossini's Sentirainicie is to be brought out
at the Cairo Theatre with magnificent eflects.
The costumes are to be especially elaborate.
In the meantime Offenbach's operas are meet-
ing with success at Cairo.

—Postal matter• in China is carried on by
private enterprise. The mails from Shanghai
to llanchow are carried up the river iu rowboats, rowed by coolies, who handle the oars
with their feet instead of their hands, if, in-
deed, they can be said to handle that which
their hands don't touch.

—Wholesome rebuke.—ln 1093 the ladies
were addicted to wearing false hair, but not in
the shape of chignons. A poet sought to con-
vert them from the foolishness of their ways
by addressing them iu the following vigorous
stanza:
Art thou a Christian, 0 then why dost wear
"Upon the sacred head the filthy hair
Of some vile wretch, by foul disease that fell,
Whose soul perhapS is burning now in hell

—William Morris, the author of "Jason"
and " The Earthly Paradise," keeps a sort of
decorative upholstery shop in London, and is
nowise ashamed of his business. He has had
a university education, and took, we believe,
high honors. In the more artistic branches of
his trade he has the assistance Of a very rising
English artist, W. Burn Jones, a pupil of
itosetti, and people say of his brother poet,
Algernon Swinburne. Morris's sudden and
sustained elevation to the front rank of living
poets has, we believe, in no degree affected his
(inlet and modest bearing.

—At Kieff, in Russia, the other day; seventy-
one of one hundred and fourteen etirnival
prisoners, before being sent off to Siberia, were
branded and whipped, in the court-yard of the
jail of that city. All the convicts, men and
women, were present at the barbarous scene,
which lasted for over two hours.: Three exe-
cutioners performed the whipping and brand,ing,_o-fie of the priSoners, after receiving sev-
enty lashes, had to be carried back to the
building in a dying condition.

1 told him that I had been informed that,
although some of the best men in the city—-
men of honor and gentlemen of character and
humanity—belonged to the Volunteers, yet a
very large portion of them were thieves,
burglars, and criminals of every description,
turned out of the prisons of Spain, together
with vagabonds and paupers, who could not
live at home, and were compelled to come here
for a subsistence; and that, as a class, they
were bloodthirsty and unscrupulous,= and
utterly beyond restraint by their officeie. . This
was peremptorily denied, and.' was quietly as-
sured that these Volunteers, as a body, were asrespectable as any, organization of volunteers
in the United States would be ; and that when-
ever a bad fellow was found among .thotn ,he
was turned out ; and that at this time they are
a most respectable body of men, to whom isjustly attributable the good order and safety to
life and property which prevails here!

This conversation was held in the public
drawing-room, and in the presence of five gen-
tlemen and four ladies. And when Adolph
took his leave, a person present informed me;

that on thevisitof JeffersonDAVS -to this city,
Adolph called on him and reprepented himself
to have been a colonel in the Confederate
army, which was not true. And another gen-
tleman said that when Gov. Cudin, of Penn-
sylvania, was here, and.Adolph was therunner
of this hotel, where the Governor lodged,
Adolph informed him that lie'was preSent in
New York during the riots of 1803, as a Con-
federate spy. ,

CITY BULLETIN.
—Thomas & Sons sold the following proper-

ties at the Exchange, yesterday :-50 shares
Reliance Insurance Co., 41; 12 shares Reliance
Insuraoce Co. $4l; 26 shares National Bank
of Northern Liberties, $126 50; 1 share Point
Breeze Park Association' $108; $15,000 Penn-
sylvaniaRailroad general mortgage, new bonds,
95 per cent. ; 5 shares Central Transportation
Co., $56 50; 45 shares do., $55; 100 shares
American Buttonhole and Overseaming Sewing
Machine Co., $7; 150 shares do., $6 75 ; 1
share Mercantile Library Co., $5 ; 65 shares
Northern Liberties Gas Company, $26 37 ; 2
shares West Jersey Ferry Co., $250 ; lot, No.
12 North Fourth, street, 16 by 79 feet,
$13,250; lot adjoining, No. 14, 181 by 132feet,
$24,800 ; three story brick house, No. 528 Mar-
shal street, and lot 262 by 90 feet, $10,300;
three story do. do., 2032 Mt. Vernon st., and
lot 20 by 891 feet, subject to $4,000 mortgage,
$3,600; three story brick store and dwelling,
1205 Locust street, and lot 14 by 63 feet, $l,-
633 33 ; three story brick dwelling 1207 Locust
street, and lot 142 by 63 feet, subject to a
ground rent of $67 a year, $3,025; two-story
frame do., N. W. corner of Myrtle and Victo-
ria streets, two lots, 36 by 60 feet, $6OO ; three-
story brick store and dwelling, S. W. corner of,
Nineteenth and Wilcox streets, and lot 16 by
50 feet, subject to a ground rent of $5O
a year, $4,100; three-story do., No. 362 South
Nineteenth street, and lot 16 by 50 feet,
ground rent of $6O a year, $1,900; three-story'
do., No. 1102 Parrish street, and lot 10 by 65 '
feet, $3,400; three-story do., No. 1067
Beach street, and lot 17 by 591 feet, $2,700;
three-story do., No. 1041 Wilcox street,•and
lot 15 by 501 feet, subject to a ground rent
of $5l a year, $1,600; three-story do., No. 807
South Seventeenth street, and lot 16 by 761
feet, $3,000 ; ground rent of $4O a year, $645 ;

one of $22 20 a year, $370 ; two of $l3 50each,
$320 each; one of $32 a year, $530; three of
$4O, a year each, $660 each; one of$4O a year,
$640 ; one of $4B a year, $875 ; one of $36 a
year, $485 ; one of $72 a year, $B5O ; one of
$63 a year, $BO5.

—Stockholders of the Mercantile Library
held a meeting, last evening, at hall, Broad and
Walnut streets, .to take action inreference to
the llsrary not having been opened onSunday,
in Compliance With a resolution adopted at a
meeting of the stockholders. Mr. Jos. Megary
presided, and-Mr. Thomas F. Blikemore acted
as Secretary. Resolutions .were adopted cen-
suring the Board of 'Directors for not comply-
ing with the resolution directing the opening
of the Library on Stindays, affirming that of
the sixth section the stOckhOlders reserved the'
right to act upon matters of general Interest to
the'C'ernpany,,and the Directors are bound to
carry out such action;. that .the power claimed
by, the,Directors was in conflict with the rights
of.the stockholders; and that they would en-
deavor to restore the original provisions of the
charter; ' that action - on this question at
the, last . meeting .could net be se aside by'
another meeting; that a stock vote can only
be ,corisidered, when a question is • before a
meeting of stockholders, and that they had no
guarantee that the Directors would carry out
any decisionof the.stockholders ifaverse to the
Position' of its Direetors. Resolutions creating
a committee Of setten to ascertain the rights of
the Company, and•to.recommend the proper
ProCeeding to enforce them, and that the meet-
ing re-assemble at the call of the cornmittee in
the lecture-room of the Library building, were
adopted. The following is the committee :
Wm: V: McGrath, John O'Byrne, G. M. Eld-
ridge, John C. Granger, Mayer Sulzberger, S.
W. Pennypacker, Thos. F. Blakemore.

—The CorOner'S inquest on the body of
Mary Brennan, who died in Bedford street, as
was supposed froth the effects of a beating,
was resumed yesterday afternoon. Mary Jane
Schofield testified to seeing deceased sitting on
a cellar-door; two policemen came up, beat
deceased, and, dragging her across the street,
placed her under a pile of boards. Thomas
Ferguson testified to bearing the woman say
"I am dying," to which one of the policemen
responded "Then die and be —;" witness
saw nothing of the alleged assault. Mrs. Anna
Roach, living at N0.,707 Bedford street, testi-
fied that Mary Brennan was thrown on the
cellar-door of , her residence shortly before one
o'clock on Sunday morning; she heard her cry
"murder," but could see no one near her when
witness looked out of her, window. Dr. F. B.
Shapleigh testified that he made apbst niortem
examination of the body of the deceased ; he
found a wound on the head, evidently caused ,
by r fall; her constitution was a perfect wreck,
and witness believed that she died from in-
temperance. The investigation was continued
until to-day. ,

—Charles • Kelly, charged with,. stabbing
Lewis S. Foster, bartenderat:Ne; 130 South
Ninth street, and Patrick Ward, arrested as a
participant in the affair, were before, Alderman
Kerr yesterday •fora further hearing.. Dr.
Richardson, of the Pennsylvania Hospital, tes-
tified that .he bad examined the wounds of
Foster, and be deScribed two of them; • which
made the condition of the patient critical, one
in the chest which penetrated the lungs, the
other in the'abdotnen, He thought there was
,about an equal Clian4plf the patient,. living as
dying. Detective Millerstated that he was at
the Hospital when Kelly and Ward were taken
there to be seen' by Fester, -and ghat the
wounded man failedto identify Ward as' hav-
ing been near when the stabbing took place.
The defendants were committed without bail
for a further hearing.

—Dr. James Swaim died in- Paris on the
12th of March, in the 60th year of hiS age. He
was born in New York, but passed the earlier
years of his life in this city, where • he. was
educated and studied thomedical profeSsion.
Being wealthy, he was enabled also to attend
lectures, both in London and Paris. He
;lever practiced, but turned his ,'atte.ntion to
scientific matters generally. He alio devised a
code of military signals, which have been
adopted by several Governments. He had re-
sided in Paris for some years previous to the
war, but returned to this country and:engaged
in aiding the work of theSanitaryCommission.
After the war he again returned to Paris, and
.was there actively engaged in furthering the
cause of science when death overtook him.

Andrew 13`.'Craig, residing at 172 l Francis
street, and Wm. Stewart, boarding at N0."1727
Francis street, were charged at the Central
Police Station yesterday afternoon 'with the
larceny of clothing and jewelry to the, value of
$l5O from the residence of James 1), Shaw,
No. 1727 Francis street. Defendants admitted
their, guilt, and were committed:-

—The City Council Committee on Rouse of!Correction yesterday afternoon paid a visit to
the property belonging to Mr. C. S. Williams,
'known as the "Riverview Farm," at the mouth
of the Pennypack creek and Delaware river,
in the Twenty-third Ward, and, containing in
all one*, himdrectand eighty 'ems, of which
eight* are upland and sixty meadow.

—Catharine Boyles was seriously burned
about the neck, arms, and body by the explo-
sion of a coal oil lamp at her resWenee, No.
1:145 Germantown avenue. In extinguishing
the flames Policeman Boyles, of the Tenth
District, was'seVerely ,burned about the hands.

—Alexander Dumas, Sr., is going to inter-view, during the next two years, all the lead-
ing political and literary celebrities in France,Germany and Italy, and will publish the im-
pressions of these interviews in La Petite, PresB,which will pay him an annual salary of fifty
thousand francs for Lis services. (ieorge Sand,
who was to do the interviewing jointly with old
Pumas, declined the offer.
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'wimples EIOSSIP.
—Twenty prisoners are now confined In the

Camden county jail, some serving out a term
of imprisonment and others awaiting trial.

—Preparations are making by the West Jer-
sey Ferry Company to make some handsome
improvements as Noll as the season for work

—The streets of Camden received a com-
plete cleansing last night by the heavy rain,
which rendered them far cleaner than any
work done upon them by scavengers.

=The business of the spe'cial court will ,be
disposed of to-morrow, when sentence will be
pronounced upon those who have either
pleaded or been found guilty of the charges
preferred against them. '

rolling-mills 'at Cooper's Point,
which have been stopped for seine 'time, it is
said, will resume operations in a few days, the
affairs of the establishment having been so. far
settled up as to warrant it.

—An extra accommodation train has been
placed on the West Jersey Railroad betivden'
Camden and Woodbury, through the kindneps,
of General Sewell, Superintendent. It leaves
Camden at 11.55 in the morning, and Wood-
bury at two o'clock in the afternoon. • ' '

—Unless the Council of Camden takes:
some decided action in reference to the pur-
chase of the Water Works, in a short time, the
company will withdraw their proposition to sell
at $200,000. A communication has already
been sent to a committee having the matter in
charge, to that effect.

THE METHODISTBOOR FRAUDS.

Endormement of the MajorityReports.l
The N. Y. Tribune says'

.In the New: York Methodist Preachers' '

meeting yesterday, theRev. Dr. Andrews pre-
sented resolutions,endoraing tbe report of the
majority of the Hook Committee in their re-
cent investigatiomJ•TheSe resolutions called
forth considerable discussion, in which the
Rev. Drs. Ridgway, Foster, Curry. Tiffany,
Crawford, and Messrs. Hermance,
Taylor, King and others partici-
pated. The general expression was that the
allegation offraud had not been and could not
be sustained, and that the verdict of ten
against three was sufficiently stropg in itself
to demand approval. The publication of the
minority report, andpf Shier's paper in
the'Raltimore American, were deprecated, and
declared to have been illegitimately acquired
and made known. The Committee bad di-
rected the minority report to be sent to the
General Conference, together with that of
the ma'ority. The action of the Balti-

AttlUSElVlErerpi;

SPECIE PA thIENT -6ESUMED

2} o'clock

joritY, and withhokling
V

its Sunday-school
Union funds, wasalso commented upon as 1.113-
juat and harsh—there being no proof either
before . the _Conference or before the com-
munity to sustain the allegations of fraud.
And after careful investigations the Book
Comniittee had failed to find -proof.. Their
action is final, and can only be reversed by the
General Conference. Mr. Hermance moved
to lay the resolutions on the table, which was
lost, and they were adopted by a large ma-
jority.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

fra ORPHANS' COU23,1' EI' SALE.—ESTA r
W.'W. Knight, deceasedr-Thomas dc Sons, Auc-

tioneers. "Very. valuable Business- Stand. Four-story
Brick Store N0.513 Commerce street, between Fifth and
Sixth streets. Pursnsiat to a pinnies order of the Ur-
plums'Court for the city and county or Philadelphia;
will be sold at public sale, on Tuesday, March 29th. 1870,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following-described 'property, lak of .W. W...Knight,
deceased, viz. ; All that lot of ground,with the four-
story brick store thereon erected, situate on the north
side of ,Commerce street, at the distance of 181 feet 5
inches west- of Fifth street, in the Sixth ward, city
of Philadelphia ; containing In front on Com-
merce street 18 feet 4 inches, and 'extending in depth of
that 'Width northward 87 feet 3 inches', and then
increasing on the east line thereof, along an area of
ground left Open for the benefit of this and the other two
lots of ground bounding thereon. to the width of 21 feet
4 inches, and extending of that increased width still
further northward 12 feet 9 Inches, according toa r-cent
survey thereof, made by D. Hudson Shedaker. E'er,
Surveyor of the Third District. Together with the free
use and privilege of the said adjoining area of ground,
being 23 feet 3 inches In length, by 15 feet 5 iucbre in
breadth,as laid out and opened by said William W.
E innight.his lifetime, for the atitnisaion -of light and
air to thebuildings erected on this and. the two adjoin•
ing lots of ground boundingthereon, with the intent and
purpose that the same shall-always hereafter be .kept
open.

By the Court. JOSEPH MEGAHY, Clerk0. C.
HARRIET KNIGHT. Adininistratrix.

EDUCATION.

It is well end substantially built ; iron front to third
story; has gas, water closet, tire-proofs in first and
second stories; hoisting apparatus, vault under pave
ment,Ac.•

M. TMOMAS it SONS Auctioneers,
mhlo 19 26 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

TEREMYTORY SALE. THOMAS
1~7 Ed it; Sons, Auctioneers.— On Tuesday, April 6th.
1570, at 12 o'clock,noon. will be sold at public hale, with-
out reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-
ing described properties, yin.: No. 1.--.Very desirable
country-seat. mausion, 30 acres, Washington lane, Ger-
mantown, between the township road and Limekiln
turnpike. and 5i mile of the Washington Lane Station,
on the GermantownRailroad. All that very desirable
country-seat, situate on the westerly side of Washing.
ton lane, comprising 29 acres and 2 perches of ground:
The improvements area substautially.built two-story
stone trough-cast ) messuage, with double two-story
back buildings ; contains 6 rooms on the first floor ;
rooms and bath (with hot and cold water) on the second
floor, with attics ; large cistern, supplied by a hydraulic
ram,2 cooking•ranges, poreit.•,.4c. ; stone halm and car-
riage-house, iee•honse, spring -house. summer-houss
hot-houses, phirated with elegant grapery ; stone • tone-
ment-house, chicken-house, pumps of good water. large
lawn, planted with evergreens ; fish pond,egetablegar-
den variety offruit trees, Ac.Tile !those is beautifully situated ; has afront of 6.90feet on Washington lane, and in the immediate vicinity
of very elegant county seats andresidences ; c ,nvenient
to therailroad Htution and driving roads. 'Has fronts on
7streets ( when cut through); will be very valuable for
buildingiots.

Tel cash. Sale absolute.
tar Inimediate possession.
No.2.—Valunble farm, 30 acres, Washington lane, ad

joiningthe above. All that vainable farm, of .30acres,
situate on the westerly side of Washington lane, adjoin•
iug the above on 'the north. The improvements are a
substantial dwelling house, steno barn and out-Wind-
ings, fruit trees, about 43e: acres of woodland, stream of
water runs through the place, Ac.

Terms cash. Sale absolute.
Wr. The tenant. Mr. Dick 14011,Wi1l aIIOW both places.

A plan showing how it may be divided into squares of
ground may be seen at the auction rooms. ...,..

M. THOMAS'A SONS. Auctioneers,
nthl2 1926 up 2 '139 and 141 South Fourth street.

MUSICAL.

TO KENT.

ORPHANS' COURT PEREMPTORY
Bale,—Estato of Wilmou WhIBUM, deceased.

somas & Sons, Auctioneers.—Modern Three-Story
Brick 'Residence, Nu. 620 South Tenthstreet, North of
Shippen street. Pursuant to a plinks order of Hui
Orphans' Court for the City and County of PhilaileP
phia,will ho sold at public sale, without reserve, on
Tuesday, Horeb 29th. 1870, at 12 .o'cloek, neon,at the
Philadelphia Exchange. the following described pro-
perty, late 'ofWilmon Whilldin, deceased,
that certain messuage and lot of ground, situate on the
west side of Tenth street, at a distance of 59 feet from
the north aide of Shippen street; containing in front on
Tenth street 19 feet, and extending in depth of that
width, between two lines each parallel with Shippen
street, 100feet to Carbon street.

Sulvect to a restriction contained in and imposed by
Deed from Isaac Harvey and wife la Isiwa Smyth' et
al., dated April 25,1832,recorded in Deed Book A. 31.,
No. 45, page 376; that no tirminent,- workshop or stable
shall ever be erected on the rear of said let, but to erect
and build on the front of said lot a three-story, brick
dwelling house. 2 rooms on each floor, with marble
water table mil ashler in accordance with the frOnt of
the model house QII the northwest corner. of Tenth and
Shipper streets.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0.0. '
ILLIA3I 3f. FARE, Administrator.

N. B.—Tl e hnprovements are a three-story brick resi-
dence, with two-story back building ; has gas, bath, hot
and cold water. Scc.

M. THOMAS St SONS, Auctioneers,
nihlo 1926 139 and 191 South Fourth street.

DRUGm.
TIRUGGISTS WILL FIND A LARGB

stock of Alien's Medicinal Extracts and OilAlmonds,
Rad. Rhel. Opt., Citric Acid, Coxo'a Sparkling Gelatin,
genuine Wedgwood Mortars. &c,,, just landed from bark
Hoffnung, from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER a
CO., Wholesale Drugghta, N. E. corner. Fourth and
Race streets.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES. - GRAD
ates, Mortar, Fill Tilos, Combs, Brusher: Mirrors,

Tweezers, Puff Boxes,llorn Scoops, Surgical Instru•
manta, Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial
Cases, Glass and Metal Syringes, &c., . all " First
Hands" prices. SNOWDEN At BROTHER,

apti-tf 23 South Eiglatb street.

VASTILE SOAP—GENUINE AND VERY
xi superior—Ml boxes jnet landed from bark Idea, and
for sale by RiIIt.DRIIT SHOEMAKER & 00., Importing
Druggists. N E. corner Fourth and Race streets.

COAL-AND-WOOD.
O. MASON BINS& ' lOUN V. AREAS'S.
M.HE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-
A. Oen to their stock of

tiering Mountain, Lehigh and Loottst Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by us, wethink can•
not be excelled by any other Cool.

Office, Franklin institute Building, N0.15 El,. Seventh
etreot. DINES & 8111E&FF,

talo.l - street wharf. SchnvikW.

FOREIGN IFEtUITIi, -NUTS,
sina Oranges and Lemons, 'Turkey Figs, in kegs,

drums and boxes ; Austrian Prunellos in kegs and
fancasks xes : Arabian Dates, now crop ; Tarkey. Prunes
in and fancy boxes ;, Raisine—liayere. Seedless
Imperial, dm.; Pig Paste indGuaya Pasty; Naples and
Bordeaux Wubints,Parr Shell Almonds, for sale by .11
IL BOSSIER 41c00.,'1 9 South Delaware avenue.

r from the Nor.Y9tk, Times.)
PAVL PAY IN POLITICS.

FOR HALE.

,

• The income tax' returns ,are now beldgmade
• hi thiscity, and we trust the. AsSeegers have

become sufficiently familiar' with their duties
to see that people give a, correct accountof
their receipts without calling in the aid of thenewspapers, as was done last year. Some al-

. lowance might "perhaps'haVe been made for,them then, as there had just,• been a general
clearing out of the staffof the old Adminis-
tration, and the new men had not got

• used either to their ,Work or the people-with
whom they had to deal. But It ought to be

• understood that it is their business to find out
whether a man is defrauding the revenue or
not. They are furnished with ample powers

—for the 'impose, and even with a series of .
questions, which they are directed to ask;whenever they may think it necessary. Theanswer to these would enable them either tojudgeof a• tax-payer's honesty, or give them a
clue by which they would be enabled to dia-

.. cover proofs of his dishonesty. They haveno right; as they have hitherto assumed,to • relieve themselves • of all responsi-
bility in the matter by handing their
books over • to', the newspaper reporters, andthus converting every man in the community
into a spy on his neighbors ; in this way they
not only shirk their own duty, but they subject
the innocent or unoffending to a penalty which
only knaves ought to bear. Whatever gives
people pain is a penalty, and to an honest man
it is pain to have his private affairs laid before
the public,-after be has made an honest return,simply. for the purpose of helping to bring theguilty to justice.

It is no reply to this to say that there is no
other way of exposing the defrauders ofthe revenue ; because, on this theory,
we should be justified, whenever we sus-pected some of the inhabitants of a certainblock of havi len something,. of putting
the whole oft jail and keeping themthere till evi was forthcoming for thedetection of e really uilty. This. whole-• sale way of punishing offences Is sometimes
resorted to in time of war, when the main
object of the authorities is to strike terror,and among barbarous nations it is not un-common also; but any civilized governmentought; to be ashamed of resorting to 'so elumsy
and savage an expedient. The Government
halloo more right to torture or maltreat its
debtors, as long as they spay its"dues;than any
other creditor has. if any body has cheated
it, it is its business and duty to hunt himdown ; the country has furnished it with amplemeans for the purpose, but indoing so, it is
not justified in ransacking 'the houses or
seizing the papers of those who arc not sus-
pected and who have done it no wrong; and

"THE :NINA MUSES"
HAVE DEN RETAINED

ON EXHIBITION,• ,

A
EARLES' GALLERIES,

$lO Chestnut Street,
mbtlSt Fat A FEW DAYS LONGER.

ARCS STREETRESIDENCE
FOR SALE,

. No. 1922 ARCS STREET.
allegant Brown-fitono Residence, three aortae sad

Mansard roof ; very lcommodlotus, furnished with
modernconvenience, and built In a verysuperior andesthete:lanai simmer. Lot 25 feet front by ISOfoot dim%tOCuthbert street, on which fa erected a handsome Inlet
Stable and Coach House.4,MAT PUBS' DRAWING ROOM,

Seventeenth Stroot, above Chestnut, west side.
(.1 ItAT SUCCESS OF THEI PHENOL' OOMSANY.

TH URSDA Y, March 17,"LE ROMAN D'UN JICUNE HO MME PAUVRE,"
ATM) Romance of a Poor Young Men.)'

Tna ()hauntnComedy, by Octavo Folallot.
Subscription ofFour Ni-ghtscornmenging THURSDAY.,now open. Subscription tickets, Reserved Seats,

81 iO.
dominion, el. Sold at Donor's, 1102 Chestnut street.

ee9o thy
J. M. GUMMY & BONG,

7&I WAJANUT fitted.

For Sale Cheap.
IATA 1.14 UT STREET THEATRE.
TV TIIIB,WEDNESDAY,EVENING. Mar. la,
Last night but two of the Engagement of

MR. CiIARLES:Fh,ORTER,Supported by MISS CARLOTTA LEOLERCQ,'lnYid or lingo's Beautiful Piny of
BUY BLAB.

' RUY BLAB PECHTER
Marianne Miss Carlotta Loy arettBob Sonnet° Mr. F. C. Bangs

: THURSDAY—THE LADY OF LYONS.
SATURDAY—FECIITER MATINEE.

LllAURA,KE—EN—B7S Begins at 8.
ttIIESTNUT-STREET .TREATER.THIS EVENING—FROU-FROU.

The Paris anti New York Sensation
- A-PRONOUNCED HUMID'S.MISS LAURA KEENE as FROII-FROU.FROU-FROU t

FROU-FROU I
tWitlca intendedeast ofcharacters.'GILIIERTE FROU-FROU MISS LAURA KEENE

FROIT;FitOU MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2.
Beats six days in advance at box oMee.

A FIRST-t LABB FIRE PROOF SAFE.

de2o-tfrp§
Addresu, "LEON," this otEae.

.ffr Germantown---For Sale:
An Elegant and Commodious Mansion..

Ono of the !bleat in the neighborhood of Philadelphia.
Appurtenaticen complete in all mewls. For partial•tare, addreee Philadelphia P.O., Hex 1,706.

fel9 fl vr 12t*

111 FOIL SALE. 'ROKEBY F.6E111, 011ESTEB CO., PA. '
_The country seat andfarm of the lato Joha R. Pen-roue; situated In Thornburg township, 4 miles front

Wait Chester, and within 10 minutes' drive from StreetRoad Station,en the West Chester and Philadelphia
ltailrond ; entitainihitIF6acres, more or less, In a high
state of cultivation ; leaning, &c., &c., in complete or.der. Adjoining the lands of Samuel J. Slirpless, Wel-lhitgtton and Oeo. Brlnton.

.The improvements consist of It large and commodious
serpentine Stone Mansion. House (surrounded byporches), built by the late owner in the year ISO. con-
taining 0.1 rooms, with' all the modern conreulencesalso farm bouse3 tenant houses, gardener's house andspring house, with never failing spring; large barn,stable, e.,eacb•house, and all the necessary buildings fora first:class dairy and stock raThu late ownerspared nd ox °bee to Make this oneofthe most completefarms in theStale.

Terms easy. •Tintnedlato possession,'Apply to
• ' EDWARD BURTON, Executor,

No. 6 Walnut street,or. to V Jr. &11. MUIRREID.mhlGw fin trg 25/5 South Sixth.street, Philada.r,Country-seatof Iacres, near the depothandsomelytuipresed, and well stocked with choice varieties of fruittrete ancixrines in full bearing.
Apply from 9 to 12, .

J. E. 3fITCIIELL, ,tiihltl4f m 3t" 310 York avenue.

MRS.. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
THEATRE. Regiment o'clock.

SECOND WEER OF LOTTA.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAYS EVENINGS,

Last two nights of
THE, LITTLE RE'TECTIVE.LOTTA IN SIX DIFFERENT CHARACTERS.

FRIDAY—BENEFIT (IF LOTTA.
LITTLE NELL AND THE BIARCITIONESS.

LOTTA MATINEE. OATURDAE•AFTERNOON..
LITTLE NELL AND THE MARCHIONESS.

r MONDAY—LOTTA'S HEART'S EASE.

TAE GREAT CHAMPION CIRCUS,
I_ TENTH AND OALLOWHILL STREETS.- - - - - -
Mrs. CNA 8. WAilliEtt., Directress

LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON.
EVERY EVENING,atB o'clock.

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY ~AFTERNOONS,
• -

- THE WONDERFUL MAN MONKEY and the entire
Troupe of CHAMPION STABS at .eVory entertain-
Anent. •

Grand Benefit of CHARLES CONRAD and Sons on
WEDNESDAY EVEN ING.l6th inst.

W, 'WHARTON'S BENEFIT, FRIDAY EVEN-
ING. 18th Instant. The following volunteers will op-
peardn addition to the Champion Star Troupe: 'FRANK
BROWER, LEW SIMMONS. ROBERT FRASEReWE
'MORTIMER,SAtt STICKNEr. and the smallest Horse
:lathe word, by the kind permission of Wm. B.Rosa.
' Admission 25 cents ; Children under 10 years; IC cents ;
Reserved chairs, 50 cents each. uaiils-2t

CHAS. H. JARVIS'S
SOIREES 18.60-70...

&M .FOll. SALE.
DkNCE, No. XlB SmithEightoenth irtreet, Ritten-house Square. Modern house; in perfect order A Doti toC. H.& 11. P. mtUlltitititS,tnb4iuti, • ma South Sixthstreet.

EL -7-• FOR SALE.—AT CFIESTNUT lIILLe
-A. very desirable reeldence,_ near depot and

churches. Parlor, dining room, library and twokitchens; nine bedroormi, bath room, drawing -mote
• Il2B CHESTNUT Street,

' SATURDAY' EVENING, Marcia 1901, 1870,
Commencing at 8 o'clock.

Ticket+ for +ale at the htunie Store+. milli tow fn lt§

and cold water, gas, furnace, dca. 'Fermi to ;nag 'put-
cliataia. A polk to E. L. BOUDINOT,

na43,th Y tultt' 408 Walnut atroat.

WA /5 Just wnat is none, mien, IL ponsires,,or
causes or permits to be published, the returns
which are made to it under oath..

Some people dwell with a gOod deal of glee
on the fact that the publication of the returns
causes sonic tax-payers to over-estimate theirincomes for thesake of producing ,a. false im-pression as to their means, and., appear to thinkthat the Increase of tax the Government getsis this way is so much clear gain.levied on silly
or dishonest citizens. But then'knowing
what the weaknesses of human nature are, is
It right for any government to'play upon themforthe purpose of extracting troM the pockets
of individuals what it is not justly entitled
to? Is it any more allowable to extort money
from people's vanity than from their fearsThe desire to be thought richer than we are is
one of the commonest of human,passions, just
like the desire to be thought more important.
and distinguished in all waysthan we are; and
it is quite proper for the State to play upon it
for the purpose of getting a law honestly exe-
cuted. But the law is not honestly executed
when people are tempted or cheated into pay-
log more than they owe, and are led to perjure
themselves into the bargain. 11/4,The effect of the publication on credit, too,
ie very unfortunate. The amount of a man's
taxable income really gives no adequate idea of
the total amount of his Income, owing to thenumber of deductions which the law permits,
and owing to the fact that the tax is deducted
from the interest or dividends on the great ma-
jority of investments before they are paid. In
addition to this, in a country where nearly
everybddy is engaged in speculation of some
kind, the amount of one's Income in any one
year giveS very little idea of the real amount
of his property. But then the revelation of a
man's income, If it does not afford the means
of judgingaccurately how much he is worth,
does aflOrd a basis for gossiping conjecture,
which, in a large number of cases, acts injuri-
ously on his credit, or in various ways inter-
feres with his comfort. If his neighbors find
his income set down at less than they expected
it to be, or than they think it ought to be, they
are apt to accuse him of being a humbug and
a cheat; rumors to his disadvantage get afloat,
and his creditors take the alarm and lie
Fusses a year or' two as an object

suspicion—or, in other words, finds
way in life made more difficult. If, on
other .hand, they find it greater than they
!cted it to be, he becomes exposed to
:hes" ofall kinds, in a fashion which must

materially interfere with his comfort. If he
refuses to respond to the demands made on
him for charitable and religious purposes, he
is set down as greedy and heartless; his dona- ,
Mons are exhibited in proof of the meanness of
his disposition, with theremark, " That man,
sir, paid taxes last year ou an Income of so
and so."

TEMPLE OF WONDERS—ASSEMBLY
BUTLDINGS.—SIGNOR BLITZ, Ja.

SPHYNX ! SPHYNX I SPIT YNX. I
MAGIC. VENTRILOQUISM and CANARIES.

Every Evenings at 734. Wednesday and,Sattirday at 3.

TIIIPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA
BOWIE, SEVENTH Street, belnw Arch.
Great Sensational Programme Thie Week.

THIS EVENING, DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S
Mammoth Gigantic Minstrels Intrnduce

• First Time—New Afterplece—Black S :nails.
Ite•eugsgement of Mr. Dougherty for Entire Snison.

Second Time, by request—Bad Dickey.

.....

ALFUR 13 E TiiitEl4.
MU. tory Brick Dwelling,lo9l3. Ninth st; Every colas
ventence. lngtilreon the premises. my6ethrs,ta,lll

la:NO: :En EICUITEENTIi, ABOVEWalnut ; ettigaut four-story (mansard rool)mod-
ern dwelling ; every-convenience, walnut finish.kmN0.H26 Caning street.; modern dwelling, medium rive.

Roth for sale; P0'81'41410" son.
N. 13. I want to buy several small houses centrally

located. J. FREDERICK LIST,
fe= Walnut rt.

111M, GERMANTOWN.—FOR SAL:E—A*EL-Ivory desirable Stone liarodOn, with stone stable
and carriage-house, with three acres of land attached,
situate on bny's law], within cif a mile from
have station. on Germantown Italirovul Ras every con-
venience and is in good order. Grounds handsomely
laid tint and planted with every variety of choice shrub-
bery. Terms.ac.conimoditting. immediate possession.
J. M. GUMNIEI SONSJ33 Walnut 'street.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE
WALNUT Stret. nbovo EIGHTH

Wonderful RIZATIELIA iiROTHERB; Tho BeAutiful
Freeman Sielore, Mies AIM May. Mr. William Ilan,
Mr.Larry Tooley4 Mr. 'Fulton Myers. &e..

Mlle. Itk. ROSA to two Grand Ballets.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA.
E,OUSE:

VHF. FAMILY' RESORT.
CARNCROSS DILE Y.'S MINSTRELS,'

EVERY EVENING.
J. L. OAENGROSS, Mannar?.

THE.l).th(iRI:Sr.—CONCERT HALL.
Every evening at 8. Wednesday and Satnrday

at 2.7.0 P. M. Whit" 6th

Flan SALE—THE M '1)El TH EE-
Rastury brick Iteßhlenre sitititto No. 'Xi North Thir-
teenth street. poesetisiou. J. M. GUMMI: 1SONS, 733 Walnut eft-m.4.

EST SPE ET STEEET—FORSALE
MEL—ThP &finale, Building Lot No 2192 Spruco

2.2.1141 front by IGO fo,A deep to n ntre,d. J. M.
GlililAt eir Setili. 733 Wninut str,et.

QEN'rZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.—
,icel Fund Ball, 18.9-70. Every t3A TUBDAT

AFTERNOON, at 3% o'clock. ocl9-tf

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT street, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin Wed.'s Great Picture of

Utty,toT REJECTILD
Is still onevtdbitins. !,629-tf

CiIESTNUT STREET:-14 '0Ft HALE—-
.PI:O An elegant modem Residence, :LS feet front, with

ery convenience. bulit and furnished throughout In a
superior manner, and lot2ii feet deep thrown to thin.
sem street. Pituate 1.1,4 of Itightn,nth street. J. it.
GUAI3IF,Ii.t SONS, ,treet. „

FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME
Brown Stone and Pre94,41 Brick DivellingNo.llllBr pram, street. • All and every improri meat+. half can

remain. if desired. Abio, a Dwelling, No.= Spruco
street. All improvements. Immediate) poentWilllU for
Loth: and other property for eale. Apply to COPPUCK
&•JORDAN. i 3 Walnut ortreet.

GEEMANTOWN.—FOR SALE—THE
1 handsome Stone Cottage. eitnated Northwest ear-

ner East Walnut lane and Morton street. Every city
conveuieni a and in perfect order. Gr.-ninth r,bude i.
by full grown trees. J. 31. GU3I3IEY 6t SUNS, 733
'Walnut menet.

Y. LALTDLRBACII'S ACADEMY,Ti
Assembly Buildings, N0.103 South T,•nth street.

A primary, elementary and ti nimbi og sigma! for boys and
young tnen. Circulars at Air. WARBURTON 'S. No.
930 Chestnut strest.

PHILADELPHIA .M tir S I CAL
A C A I) E 31 Y .—Book.are nowones for the r±•

ception of new pu iln. Vacanclemituty La tIIt& I by
application at the OFFICE, 1T225 SPRUCE STREET.

Pupils may begin at any time. [(nm9.l?t •
PnUPRIETUAv AND DULECTOR4,—JOHN r.lll 1 CF.G-

BACH, WENZEL 1. ROPTA, RUDOLPH HENNIG.

GEEMANTOWN.—FOR SALE—TWO
Mallow pointed Stone Cottages, with every city con-
VNTIkTICP. Built in lest manner. and nnvenient toChalets Lane Station, on Germantown Railroad. Price
'55000 each. J. M. GU,131 EY k SONti, 733 Walnut
street

-14--AttADSINGING—T BISHOP, N
I) 33 &lit h Nineteenth street. 'mitt Cm w

SICi. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF
Singing. Private lessons and elegem Residence

303 B. Thirteenth greet.

FOR SALE—THE HANDSOMELrotit.eitity Residency., with thre.t•fitoty doable back
buildlnmarel having every modern convenience and im-
provement, nitnate NO. get Spruce ~treet. Lot 25 feet
front by 165 feet deep to a 20 feet wide street. J. M.
GU3I7IIEY A; SONS, 733 Walnut. greet.

fFI, FOR SALE—ELEGANT COUNTRY
Soat, one mile from Peullyn Station ; RIXtoeli miles

from the city ; acres ; handsomely laid out in laws
and vtivittible garden ; eixtren•ro,mied furnishmi
or unfurnished). with wide piazzas and nrio.leru ennYent-
enses. Also, staliln. earriage-homie, and ice•house,tillesl.
lnaoediate possession gie..u. F.ir terms MIA rill -tiler
p;:rtlenlare apply to ITENItY h. UUNCII.

s ,w,s it _IS South Fourth street.

CREESE& MoCOLLUM, RFA 7, ESTATH
AGENTS.

Office,Jackeon street, opposite Mansion street, Calis
Inland, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons
deniroua.of renting cottages duringthe semen will apply
oraddress as above.

Respectfully refer to Chas.A. Bubicauv, HenryBtUrun,
Francis Mcllvain, Auguatus Merino, John Davis and
W. W. Juvenal. fog•tff

Cij TO RENT—THE LARGE FIVE-
:IL story building, S. W. corneriCleveath and Melt-

nut et' ceia. ES LA ROE,
Nn 302 Walnut street,

rahla-w f-_V Between 12 and 2 o'clock.

CA TO RENT, IN BURLINGTON; A
lalifuruished Cottage, with eyera.convenlencn ; now
occupied hzr Coin. Brese. Posamtsion Ist of

11ANKLIN WOOLMAN, Conveyancer,
mhl2 a to w' Burlington.

ta TO RENT, THAT DE3I.RABL E
Dwclling and Store. 1623 Walnut street, will 1,0

rented Separate or together. Apply at lolf.t Walnut
street. mhllm w

FOR SAL.E.—DWELLINGS-
-1131 North Twelfth street, Three-story modern

welling.
=North Twelfth street. Three-story modern dwell-

ing.
IW North Twelfth street. Three-story dwelling with

three-story- tenement on tear of lot.
1.52.0 South Tenth strem. Three-story dwelling.
lbed South Third street. Tlire.••etory
1212 Marlborough street, Richmond. Thruo•story

brick dwelling.
1117SINESS PROPEIITIES.

X 6 South Second street. Three-story brick, 22 by 113.
2to North Eleventh street. rour•story brick, 1.3 by 53.
423 Reed street, Corner storeand, dwelling.
MO South Sixthstreet. Tavern and dwelling: .

U Pussy unk Road.
ROBERT GRAFFEN & SON.

N0.537 Pine street.

-FURNISHED HOUSE TO 'LET.
Apply at 110 South Twenty-firststreet. mlll4 30

lITO LET.—THE BARBER SHOP IN
the Colonnade Hotel, 1502,1504 owl 1006 Chogfunt

street. Rent moderate. Apply on the prornisei from 10
t012.A.M. 11114203
fa TO LET.—THE CIGAR STAND IN
Ala the Colonnade'lrotel, 1502, 1504 oral 1.500 Cheeltput
street.-.Rent moderate. Apply on the premises from to
to 12 A. M. mia2 tti

•TOE SALE OR TO LET,
Very Desirable Store Property, No. 133 North Muth

street. 20 by 78 feet. POSFIVI•tIiOn SOCI. 'DICKSON
BROS., 320 Wiiinnt street. fell w
me CAPITALISTS AND' BUILDERS.=

1 For e4alr—A largo and rapldly-improving LOT,
NORTHBROAD STREET, between Norris and Dia-
Xliol/(1 :628 Met deep to THIRTEENTH STREET, inter-
sected by PARK AVENUE. FOUR FRONTS.

mbB-rfai Apply No: 322Ctmattint otreet.

MEItUBANTVILLI3, N. J.—BUILDING
. mites for sale, five 'Mout&walk from Welwood

Station',
TALIRTT AKINETES FROM FRONT AND

ItutitßET STREETS.
Philadelphia. Addreese J. W. TORREY

fel9 lmoE N0.127 Cliestnot street," Pkiladelpida.

ra ---To LET.—THE STORE CONNECT-
ing with the Colonnade Hotel, 1502, 1.301 and 1.500

Chestnut atreet, imitable for gent'', furnishing goods.
Bent moderate, Apply on the premise', from 10 to 12
A.M. mhl2 tt'S
al 111, GIRARD STREET-DWELLING

to Bent. Apply at Girard Estate (ace, 19 S6ath
Fifth erect. aihlOtf§ SPECIAL NOTICES.

/117-I.OR RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
furnished , the three-story brick dwelling situate

No. 1308 North Twelfth street. J. N. GUMMY Sz
SONS, 733 Walnut street,

NOTICE.—THE DELAWARE AND
RARITAN CANAL AND CAMDEN AND AM-

P° RAILROAD AND TRANSPORTATION COM-
PANlES.—Cashier's Office, 206 South Danearo 'Ave-
nue, Philadelphia, March 12th, 1870.—The holden,. of
Scrip in the ahoy() Cowponies will receive the Certifi-
cates of (new) Stuck to which they aroentitled, on pre-
sentation of their Scrip receipts at this office.

rohli-6t 7 7 IL. S. TROWBRIDGE, Cashier.

u. OFFICE OF THE MORRIS OANAL
A. BANKING CO.

JnitirY CM, March 10,1!770.
ELECTION.—Notice hereby given that the Annual

Eitetion will be held at the office of the Cowpony, in
JerHey City, on MONDAY, Mefourth day of April next,
for the 0101C0 of FIVE Directors of Close No.o, (whoa.)

lerm,of service will then expire), and. ONE Director of
Close No.2, to4lll a vacancy.

The pull will he upon from o'clock until 2. o'clock
P, M. '

The Stnek VaillifOr Bunko will Ito elostid front the lift
Wet. until Apyll 401, inclusive.

moll to JOHN RODGERS; &ley.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FiRE
ley SURANOE.COMPANY

MI TO RENT—ROOMS OF ALL SIZES,
well lightedtr,ultable for lightrounufooturingbust-.

loess, in building No. 712 Chestnut street. J. TEL. GUM-
AIEY & BONS. /: 13 Walnut street.

ilfsiT TO RENT—A LARGE -AND CON:
VPiliOnt House, with fivo acres ofground, four

miles from the city, and within a square of IL Railroad
Station. The property has anusio stabling, m1(1411,1111-
dance of fuel and shade trees, &e. Apply to

EDWARD:b. HARLAN,
nili3tf§ 731 Walnut street,

There are few thoughtful and observant
people who do not regret greatly the increased
appetite for the knowledge of people's private
atlairs which has shown itself within the last
few years, and which the worst class of -news-papers do all they can to whet and .develop,
inasmuch as they live by pandering to it. It
has gone far to convert the newspaper re-porter into a common spy and eavesdropper,
and in combination with the desire of sorry
politicians and quacks for notoriety, given rise
to the practice of "interviewing," with all
its attendant horrors. It has, too, led to anenormous amount of lying and .slander, inas-
much as your professional interviewer, must
make a living, and meet the demands of his
customers, and when he cannot' get into a
man's parlor or bedroom, he only. makes his
account of what passes in both all: the moredetailed and minute. The way in which
public men have been annoyed and misrepre-
sented in this way, and private character black-
ened, and the passion for gossip"r ene' of the
meanest and most debasing of human weak- 1
nesses—stimulated, is known to everybody.
The publication of the income tax returns is
simply au extension of the same system, and
produces the same unhealthy effect on public
morals. Nothing does more to deteriorate

fl TO RENT,
STORE, No. 513 COMMERCE street, • -

18 by 100 FEET.
Apply to • . W. A. KNIGHT, •

del&e to tb-tf 011 Commerce street

manners and character than a constant preoc-
cupation with other people's affairs, for thesimple gratification of curiosity, and the Go-
.vernment ought to be the la.st to encourage the
vice. •

VI: TOLET -SECOND-STORY FRONT
.102211R00m, 324 Oliestuut street, about 20 z 28 foet.3

!Suitable for an office or light business,
lals tf rP FAllit BROTHRII

rnENen CHIVALRY.
BD.!tell 7th, 1870

FORRENT-CHESTNIni STREET.
.Files-The &Hirable property northeast corner of
(Diorama and Eleventh otroets • will beImproved.

MARKET STREET—Valuable atom property, 40 foot
front. southwest corner of hlxth 'greet.

Itenr•story Ptoro, 617 MARKET street.
VINE STREET--Large Dwelling, suitable for board-

ing•house, situate N. N. corner Eighteenth and Vine.
.I..hT. GI/BIDET & SONS,7.3.3 Walnut elreet

The Pirectorit have thin day declared a dividond of
HATTI I.lollllrs and fifty cents per Share on the Stock of
the Company for the last Ith menthe, Wbiell will be paid-
to tha Stockholders or their legal representatives, after
the 17th instant. NVItl. G. CROWELL,

hs tiet Secretary.

Fighting for the Empress.
•The French papers contain an. account of adifficulty which recently took place in the Al-gerian desert between a civilian and a Lieu-

tenant of the Thirty-eighth Regiment, in con-sequence ofsome insulting remarks whioh,theforiner.had made about the Empress Eugenie.A column of soldiers frova Lagho eat had; beenfor two weeks in pursuit of a large number ofArabian marauders, and wasencamped on thehot sand, having no other perspective than theendless horizon. Suddenly a shalii, coveredwith dust arrived with the mail from France.Utiiversal joy! Unfortunately the news wasof a very grave character. The officersalong the whole line engaged in an animatedconversation about the political situation inFrance. A civilian who, was present raised
. .

CUTLERY.

InTO BENT.—A HANDSONIE
Country 'Residence, Dity's lane,Germantown.

A handsomecountryrealtlenen, anheim street, Ger-
mantown. -.

A dwelling house. N0..119 nittenhonsd stieet; Ger-
mantown.

A dwellinghouse, No. lr4l North Tiventleth street.
A dwellinghome, No, 2'130 \Voider' street.
A stable on Miles street, below Walnut street and

above Tenth street. Doom for three horses and ear-
AnnlY to DOPITGK' ,Sc JORDAN,WaInut

street. , . ,

V7IGER S' Ai4D --WOSTEL4I.OIM'B
„IX rooKET KNIVES, •PBARL and STAG ILA N.
DM? ,of beautiful Ilnish; • RODGERS, and WADEt•
,BUTCIIER'Sand the CELEBRATED LEOOULTIaI
'RAZOR. SCISSORS IN OASES 'of the Smut quality
}Lenore, Knives, Scissors and TableCutlery, ground andpolished, RAE INSTRUMENTS of the most appyovedconstruction to avast thelicaring, at P. MADEIRA'S,
Cutler and Surgical Instrument blakeraldTenth street
below Obeatnnt.

WANTS.

fp'' TQLET—THE THREE-STORYBRICK
:, Dwelling, Ng, 65r, North Twelfth etreet, above
Mince. Three-story double back buildinge, with all

modern conyenlencee complete. Bent, $l3OO. Inquire

on premises. . fe23-tf
..„

tp.4 NV A N TED TO ItENT—Bl.'' A S
Qdi it family ofadults, a modernto•eized' house. Loca-
tion between Twelfth and Twenty•tirst and Market anti
Lomburd. Bdiiross 11ex.2D39 P.O. tultii-3t"

fj voice and attacked the Emperor and Etri-r.press personally. General indignation among.
the officers, " Sir," exclahned a young-Lieu-tenant, it is not•my- mission' Vs- defend heremy Sovereign, but -I shall, never allow out.:rageous remarks to be made in my presence'about a lady, no matter whether she is present.or absent. If we were not in front of the •troops,* .T should have, already pulled your
ears!' civilian repeated his offensive re
marks. " That is enough," said 'theofficer,rising ' and advancing toward thecivilian ; " look • at the uniformwhich I ' wear, and if you want toknow my name, here is my' card, which will
tell you wh(!re to send your seconds to." Tie •
then boxed the civilian's care, and walkedaway. Five minutes afterwards the duel tookplace. Allera feiv rapid passages, the' Lieu-
tenant wounded his adversary. When thechampion of the Empress returned, he wasreceived by,his comrades with 'shouts of" Viesl'impendrfce 1" and in the evening all the ofli-cers went to the quarters of the Lieutenant inorder to congratulate him on what he haddone. The l'ays, which contains this accouut,says,in an article signed by Paul de eassagnae,the great duellist: "ZVo regret not to have *
been in the place of this officer, and we ex-press to him our admiration and jealousy."

OCEAN C tints.
The South American Systems.

In the electric chain which is binding thetwo hemispheres together, the newest linkswhich are now proposed will be those form-ing the South American rsysteni, Of these,two have passed through their preliminary
stages, and are near the date at which theywill be open to commence. Of these one isthe West India and Panama Telegraph Com-pany ; the other is the Panama and SouthPacific line. The former in to connect Havana
withKingston, Jamaica, from which branch
two lines, one connecting with Aspinwall,andthe other passing over the chain of West In-
dian Islands, Porto Rico, St. Thomas, Guada-loupe, Barbadoes, Trinidad, with the mainlandat Demerara. A. line to Mexico from theseislands is also contemplated. From the con-tinental termini, lines will start connectingthe principal countries of South America.The wires of the 'West Indian lines were con-
tracted for last August, on the understandingthat they were to be completed in eightmonths, and laid within. eleven—the cost ofmaking and laying being limited to 4587,000.The South Pacific line, which will be an im-portant feeder to this, carries its wires fromthe Central American terminus to Tambez,an important port of Peru, touching at de-sirable points in Ecuador and New Grenada.AtTam bez connection will be made with thewires of the National Telegraph . Company ofPeru, with whom an exclusive

arrangement has been made for the in-terchange .of traffic, • This line , hasalready wires extending to Iquique, connect-ing Lima, Callao, and the chief coast townsofPeru.. It is about completingits connectionwith Chile which will short] be el •
With the -Argentine Republic and Brazil bythe lines to be erected between Valparaiso and
Buenos Ayres, via St. Jago, Mendoza, Cordova and Rosario. The oceancable to Monte-video is already working, and the landline 'erected between Rio Janeiro andPort Allegre will be extended
to Buenos Ayres. Thus these lineswill bring into telegraphic communicationwith the United States and Europe 12.000,000of people, who have a commerce of more than.1:20,000,f;00. The South Pacific cable will con-sist of 1,100 miles ofsubtnari tie cable and alilex of land wires, to be laid at a total cost
of .I:::fieti,GOO. On the basis of the earnings ofthe Cuba line, <luring two years, of .00,000per annum, it is estimated that this line wouldbring in an anual net income of £175,000.
World.

LEGAL NOTICES.

•I'lLetVELERS' 0111MS"pen-'RAD IN 0 RA-ILLLOAD7- ORBATTrunk Idne- from Philadelphia to=-the interior of
psylvania, the-Schuylkill. Suequehanna, Cumber-and and Wyoming Valleys, te North. Northweid andthe Canadas, Winter Arrangement ofPassenger Trattia,Dft.7o, 1869, leaving the Company s, Depot, Thirteenth,and Callowhill streets, Philadelp la, at the following'hears51011NL610 AOOOMMODATION.-At7.30. A. M -forReading and all intermediate Station', and Allentown.lieturning, leaves Reading at 6.35 P. M.. arriving, 1nPhiladelphia at'o.2s P. M. ' • . '..MORNING EXPRESS.--At 8. 15 A. M. for ReadingLebanon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pi ne Grove,Taitiaqual

Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Rochester, NiagaraFalls, Buffalo, Wilkesbarre, Pittston, York. °lrritate,Chairbersburg,Hagerstown, Ac.
The7.30 A. M. train connects at Reading with the East

Pennsylvania Railroad train, for Allentownotc.„and the8.15 A. Id. train connects with the Lebanon Valley train
for Harrisburg Arc.; at Port Clinton with oatawissa R.R. trains for W.illlamsport,Locx Haven. Elmira, Ac.,• atHarrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Val,ley, and Schuylkill and Susquehanna trains for North- '
tuoberland, Williamsport. York, Uhamberalburg, Pine*grove Ac.

A V VINOON ,EXPRESS.-Leaves Philadelphia at3.30"P . 1. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, dro.;con.Electing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains forColumbia.tic.
POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.--Leaves Potts•

town at 0.45 A. Al„stopping at the intermediate stations;
arriveo hi Philadelphia at 0.10 A. M. Returning leaves
Philadeleldit at 4 P.Bl.:arriven in Pottstown at 6,116 P.Bl,READING AND POTTSVILLE ACCOMMODA-
TION.-Leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A. M.,and Reading at730E,i11., stopping tit all way, stations: arrives in Phila-
delpha at 10.211A. M.
' •Returning, leaven Philadelphia at 4.45 P. M.; and, es
in Reading at 7.40 P. M., and at Pottsville at 9.30 P. M.

Trains for Philadelphia leave Ilarrieburg at 8.10 A,
M , and Pottsville at 9.00 A. M., arriving in Philadelphiaat 1.00P. IL Af&rnoon trainer leave Harrisburg at 2.05P. M..and Pottsville at 2.46 P. M.: arriving at Paila•deliphia at 6.46 P. M

Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Reading at 7.16 A.kl., and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Read.
Ing with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.36 P. M.,arriving in Philadelphia at 9.26 P. M.Markettrain, with a Passenger car attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 12.30 noon for Pottsville and all WayStations; leaves Pottsville at 6.40 A. M. connecting atReading with accommodation train for Philadelphiaandall Way Stations
All the above truths run daily,Sundays excepted.

• Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. M., and Phila-delphia at 8.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at8.06 A. M.. returning. from Realtor at 4.26 P. M.CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers forDowningtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 AM.,12Xand 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia,return-
kgfrom Downingtown at 6.30 A. M.. 12.46 and5.15 P.MPERRIOMRN RAILROAD.-Passengersfor Schwenks-
trill e take 7.30 A.M., 12.30 and 4.00P.III. trains for Phila-delphia, returning from Schwenkeville at 8.05 A. M.,12.45 noon, 4.15 P. M. Stage lines for various points inPerkiomen Valiey connect with trains at Collegeville
and Schwenksville.

COLEItitOOKIiALIZ RAlLROAD.—Passengers forMt.Pleasant and Intermediate points take the 7.30 A. M.and 4.00 P. M.trains from Philadelphia; returning fromAlt, Plea sant at 7 00 and 11.21$ A. M.. .
NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTBBI7IIGH ANDTHE WEST.—Leaves New York at 9.00 A. M. and 5.00P. M.; passing Reading at 1.45 and -10.05P. M.,and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania

and Northern CentralRailroad ExpressTrainsfior Pitts.burgh, Chicago,Williamsport, Elmira, Baltiffore, &op'Returning, E xpress Tram leaves Harrisburg on arrivalofPennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh, at 5.35 A. M.and 12.20 noon, passing Reading at 7-29 A. M.and 2 05P. hi., arriving at New York at 12.05 noon and 635 P. M.Sleeping Cars accompany these trains through betweenJersey City and Pittaborah. without change•.Mail train for Hew York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.M. and 2.05 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leave. NewYork at 12 Noon.
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leave

Pottsville at 6.30 and 11.30 A.M. and 6.50 returningfrom Tamaqua at 8.56 A. M.. and • 2.15 and 4.50P. M.
SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—Trains leave Auburn at 8.66 A. M. for Pinegrove

and Harrisburg and at 12.10 noon for Pine.

. • ntAfELEtts,OVUM'...... _
•ie-faurrtPRIIitthiLVANIA.RAILROAD.4"and VV-IrominCint.gaVldliTL, hlNietirt i)hheniiiPle"ntinr slgylvivikatituSofulhheigriv hand Interior New.eYork, Rocheeter, NiagaraFalls, the Great Lakes andthe Domlnihn of Canada,WINTER ARRA NGEMEN TS. •TAKES EFFECT, November 224,1869.14DAILY TRAINS leave Passenger Depot, corner ofBarks and American streets(Sundayaexcepted),follows: as

7.31) A. M. Accommodation for Fort Washington. •
• At '8 A. M.Morning Expreaa for Bethlehem and-PrinCilial Stations on main line of North PennsylvaniaRailroad, connecting at Bethlehemwith Lehigh ValleyRailroad for Allentown, Manch ()hank. Makeups/ CltriWilkenbarre, Pittsten, Towanda end Waverle: coulee-tine atWaverly with 'ERIE RAILWAY for NiagaraFalls, BulTalo, Rochester, Cleveland, Chicago, SanFrancisco, and all points in the Great V. •At 8.45 A. 111.— Aceommodation for Doylstown, stop.Ip oiwn gOar tnaviel , t:t tr ,mo anted linhattritaoriveato.Pa4rheigertrafoinr,Stage at Old York Road. take

9.45 a. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,hianch Chunk, White Haven Wilkembarre Pittston,Scranton and Carbondale via Lehigh'and SusquehannaRailroad, and Allentown, Etuiton, Hackettstown, andpoints on New Jersey Central Railroad and MorrieandEssex Railroad to New York via Lehigh Valley Railroad.'At 10.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,stopping at intermediate Stations.I. 6, 5.20 and 8 P.M.—Accommodation to Abington.At 1.45 All .Lehih Valley. Express for Bethlehem,Easton, entown, Manch Chunk, 'Hazleton, WhiteHaven,Wilkeitharre, Pittston, Scranton, and WyomingCoal Regions.
At 2,45 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, atop.ping at all intermediate stations.At 4.L5 P. M.—AcCommodation for Doylestown;stolkping at all intermediateCallon%At 5.00 P. 91.—Through for Bethlehem, connecting atBethlehem with Lehigh Valley" Evening Train forEaston. Allentown, Mauch Chunk.At 6,20 P. M.—Acconunodation for Lansdale, stoppingat all intermediate stations.At 11,11P. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.TRAINS ARRIVE' IN PHILADELPHIA.From Bethlehem at 9A. M. 2.15, 4.40 and 8.25 P. M.2.16 P. M., 4.40Leh . and 825 P.M. Trains make directconnection with gh Valleyor Lehigh and Susan°.hanna trains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, ma.hanoy City and Hazleton.From Doylestown at 8.35 A.M.,4.30 P.M.and 7.05 P. MFrom Lansdale at 7.30 A. N.From FortWashington at 9.25 and 10.35 A.M. and 9.10P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.90 A. M.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.BethlehemSixthhiladelphiaat 4.00 P. 91.Fifth and Streets and Second and Third StreetsLines ofCity Passenger cars withinectly to and fromtheDepot Union Line run a shortdietance ofthe Depot.
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Office, in orderto securethe lowest rates offaro.

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to princi-pal points, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Expressoffice, No. 105 South Fifth street

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-ROAD.—After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, November 14th1819. Thetrains of the Pennsylvania Central Railro: •leave the Depot,at Thirty-firstand Marketatreets,whicIs reached directly by.the cars of the MarketStreet Pas-sengerRailway, the last car connecting with each trainleaving Front and Market street thirty minutes beforIts departure. Those of the Chestnut and WalnuStreets Railway run within one square of the Depot.Bleaping Car Tickets can be had gn applicationat-theTicket Office, Northwest corner of clinth and Chestnu•streets. and at the Depot.
Agents ofthe Union Transfer Company will call forand deliverBaggage at the Depot. Orders lett at N0.90

• Chestnut street, No. 116 Market street, will receive at-tenth:in
TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:Mall Train at 840 A. RIPaoli Accom. at 10.30 A.M.5.10,and 6.501'. 7d-Fast Line. at 11.50 A.hi,ErieExpress.

cararstauurg nceom .„._ ......._.....at2.30 P. M.Lancaster Accom. ....... .....
...... .at 4.10 P. M.Parksburg Train at 6.30 P. M.CincinnatiExpress at 8.00 P. M.Erie Mail and Pittsburgh Express...—.......at 9.43 P. M.Accommodation at 12.11 A M.Pacific Express

..... ...
.... —.at 12.00night.'Erie Mail leaves daily , except Runday, running onSaturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday nightpassengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clook.Pacific Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex.•press daily, except Satutday. AU other trains daily,except Sunday.

The Western AcCommodationTrain runs daily,exceptSunday. For this train tickets must be procured andbaggage delivered ARRIVEy M., at 116 Market street.TRAINS AT DEPOT, VIZ :

Cincinnati Express at 3.10 A. M.Philadelphia Express.... ' —at 6.30 A. M.Erie Mail r.at 6.30 A. M.,Paoli Accommodation at 8.20 A. M. and 3.40 k 6.25 P. MParksburg ............. . ... at 9.10 A. M.Fast Line„, at 9.40 A. M.Lancaster at 12.55 P. Al,ErieExpress. at 12.65 P. M.Southern Express at 7.00 P. M.Lock Haven and Elmira Express at 7.00 P.M.PacificEx
....... at 4.25P. M.

9010hestnut
Harrisburg AccommodaHon... .......—.....at 9.50 P. M.For further information,apply to,JOHN F. VANLEER, Ja., TicketAgent,
street.

FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Agent, 116 Marketstreet.SAMUEL R. WALLACE, Ticket Agent at theDepot.The Pennsyallgage, lvaniaRailroad Company will not assumeany risk for B except for swearing apparel, andlimit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars invalue All Baggage exceeding thatamount in value willbe at therisk of the owner, unless taken by specialcon-tract. EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,
General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON ANDBALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIMETABLE. Com-mencing MONDAY, May 10th, 1669. Trains will leaveDepot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fel-lows •

WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.30 A. M. (Sundays excepted),for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. C&-necting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington forCristi•-ld and Intermediate stations.
EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted ',for

Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-ton with train for New Castle.. . . . _

grove, 1remont and nroosame; returning from tiar-righurg at 9.40 P 11; from Brookside at &AO P. M.andfrom Tremont at 7.19 A.M.and bit P.M.
TlCKETB.—Through first-etass tickets and emigranttickets to all the principal points in thoNotth and Westand Canada.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THECity, and County of Philadelphia.—Ext,ste ofJ 11N f BSON , deceased .—The Auditor ap-pointed by the Court to audit, Nettle and suljnst the first
account rf JAMES Z. YOUNG and MENU'," C. GIB-SON, suturing "Yrusteea named in the last will andtestament of said deceased, and to report dis-tribution of the balance in the hands of the accountants,will meet the parties interested, for the puepase of tieappointment, on MONDA , March 2.4tii, A. B.ITN. at II o'clock, A. M. at his office, southeast cornerof Sixth and 'Walnut streets, second story, in the cityof Philadelphia. GEO. JUNKIN,

w frust' Auditor..

N°TICE!—LETTERS TESTA MENTARY
on the Ettate of WILLIAM W. HANSON, deeRig been grant•.d to the undersigned. persons fa-ded/. d to said Estate are requested to mike payment,aLd t hos. having cl.tine. to or,ent th+ern to WM. B.HANSON, ELIZABETH T. HANSON. Executors. 1'512South Rittenhouse Square. inh:Lsw fit •

Eictirsion Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading andIntermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia,ood for day only,Stationsare sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Read.log and Pottstown Accommodation Trains, at reduced
rates.

The following tickets areobtainable only at the OfficeofS. Bradford, Treasurer, N0.227 South Fourth street.Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicol's, General Superinten.
dent, Beading.

CommutationTickets,at 25 per cent. discount. betweenanypoint. desired. for familiesand firms.
Mileage Tickets, good for 2400 miles,between all points

at eta SO each for.famillesand Erma.
Season Tickets, or three,six, nine or twelve month.,,for holders onlyto all points

, at reduced rates.Clergymen residing on the line or the road will be fur-Dished with cards, entitling themselves and wivestickets at half fare
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-

tions, good for Saturday, brinday and Monday, at re-
duced fare, to be bad only at the Ticket Office,at Thir•tenth and Callnwhiilstreets:. - -

FBEIGHT.--Goods ofall descriptions forwarded toalbthe above points from the Company's New Freight
De_pot, Broad and Willow streets.

FreightTrains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35 A. M.,12,30 noon, 5.00 and 7.15 P. M.. for Reading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points be-
yond.

Mails close at thePhiladelphia Post-office for all places
on the road and its branches at 5 A.M., andfor the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

BAGGAGE.Hungan's Express will collect Baggage for all trainsleaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can be left at No.225 South Fourth street,or at the Depot, Thirteekth andCa llowhill streets.

IeUR NEW YORK.—THE CAMDEN
ju AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA ANDTRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, fromPhiladelphia to New York, and way Maces, from Wal-
nut street wharf. Fare.
At 6.30 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Aecom., 8226AtB A. via Camdenand Jersey City Ex. Mail, 300At 2.00 P. 31., via Camdenand Amboy Express, 800At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations .At 6.30 and 8 A. M.. and 2 P. 51.,for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. 51. for Long Branch and Points onR.& D. B. R.R.
At 8 and 10 A.51.,1156, 24.30 and 4.30 P. M.,for Trenton,
At 630.8 and 10 Ain., 12 M.,2.3.30,4.30,6,7 and 11.30P.51.,for Bordentown,Florence,Burlinsiton,Beverly and De

lanco.
At 630 and 10 A.,51. J 2 M., 3.30,430,6,7 and 11.30 P.M. forEdgewater, Riverside, Riverton. Palmyra and FishHoused, A.M. and 2 P. DI., for Riverton.

Sir The 11.30 P. M. Line loaves from foot ofMarket street by upper ferry.
From Kensington Hewn:

At 7.30 A. M. 2.30, 3.30 and 5 P. IL for Trenton andBristol. And at 10.45 A. M.and 6 P. 51. for Bristol.At 7.30 A. M., 2.30 and 5 P.lll. for Morrisville and Tully.town.
At 7.30 and 10.45 A. M., 2.30, 5 and 6 P. M. for Schenck'sand Eddington.
At 7.20 and 10.45 A. M.,2.30, 4,5and d P. M. for Corn-wells, Torresdale,tiolmesburg,Tacony, Wissinoming,Bridesburg and Frankfordand 8.30 P..for. Holmesburg and Intermediate Stations.
From Vest Philadelphia Depot vta ConnectingRailwayAt 7, 9.30 and 11 A. M., 1.9.1, 4, 6.45, and 12 P. M. Now

York Express Line,via Jersey City ..........

At 11.30 P. M. Emigrant Line 200At 7,9.30and 11A.M .1.20,4,6.45,and 12 P.M.fur Trenton.At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. M..4, 6.45 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.Atilt P.M.( Night/ for Ilonisville,Tullytown, Schenck's,
Eddington,Conmells, Torresdale, Holmosbnrg, Ts,cony Wiasineming, Bridesbnrg and Frankford.

The9.3oA. M.and and 12 P. M. Miles run daily. Allothers, Sundays excepted.
For Lines leerving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hoar be-fore departure. Tho Careof Market Street Railway run
direct to West Philadelphia Depot Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Sundays, the Market StreetCars
will run to connect with the 9.30 A. M..6.45 and 12 P.M. lines

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINESfront Kensington Depot..
At 7.30 A. M., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo,Dunkirk,Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, BinlhamptonOswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wi kestiarre;

Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Schooley's Moun-tain. &c.

'LIS:ATE OF STEPH EN KIMBALL,JUJJere. 11.—Lett,r8 Testamentary upon the aboveebtate having been granted to the urelersigneri, all Vr•Puns indebted to sahl estate are, requested to make pay-
mint.all.l those having claims against the game to pre-tient than to

GEORGE P. KIMBALL./ Executors.EDWARD S. KIMBALL,(
Inhl.slu w f .3t§ No. IM Spruce street_ .

IIN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
• City and County of Philadelphia.—Estato ofi'ATRICK SWERNI • deceased.—The Auditor ap-pointed by the. Court to audit, nettle and adittit the firstand final account of .lOIIN li. COLAHAN, Esq., ad-Ininistrator Dr:vitiate iite ot PATRICK SWEENY, deed,and to report astrlbntion of th, balance in tho h-inds 01tho accountant, will meet the parties interestod for thapurpose of MR appo 4ntraent, on THURSDAY, :Starch24th, KO, at 4 o clock, P. M., at his office, No. 707Walnut street, in the City of Philmielphia.

GEORGE D. BUDD,mbl2 a to tit GC' Auditor.

IN .)THE ORPHANS' COURT FORthe City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate ofANTHONY JOHNSON, deed.—The Auditor appointedby the Court toaudit. settle, and adjust the first accountof ISRAEL H. J 011N8oN, Trustee of tho Estate ofA NTHONI JOHNSON, deceased, and of ISRAELJOHNSON, Executor of ABRAHAM KEYSER,deceased, the former Trustee of said ANTHONYJOHNSON, deceased, and to report distribution of thebalance in the hands of the accountant, will meet theparties, interested, for the purpose of his appointment,'on TUESDAY; March 224, WO. at A o'clock P.Id., at Ole office, No. 709 Walnut street. in the city ofPhiladelphia. J. SERGEANT PRWE,w Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEI CITY AND COUNTY OF PHIL ADELPIII A.—Estate of CHARLES PAULUS, deed. The Auditor ap-pointed by the Court to audit, settle, and adjust theaccount of MARY E. PAUGUS, Administratrix ofCHARLES PAULUB, deceased, and to report dig-iribution of the balance in the hands of the accountant,will meet the parties interested, for the purpose of hisappointment, on FRIDAY, March 18th, 1870, at fouro'clock, P. M.. at hie office, No. 125 South Sixth street,in the City of Philadelphia.
mh4 fm wbt , HENRY E. WALLACE, Auditor.

LETTERS ADMINISTRATION
having lmen grantedto the subacribera upon theestate of ISAAC HESTON, deceased, all pentane in-debted to the same will make payment, and thoae havingelalma preumt theni to EDWARD W. lIESTON,NORRIS J. ROFFMAN, Administrator&

IIESTONVILLE. March 3, 1870. mh3-th 6t,"

. .
EXPRESS TRAIN at COO P. (Sundays excepted).for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,Tharlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington Newport,Stanton; Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,Perryville, llavro de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's.EdgewoodiMagnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run. '
T IGHTEXPRESS at 11.30 P. H. (daily)for Baltimoreand Washington, stopping at Chester, ThurlowLinNorthwood, ClaymontWilmington, Newark, ElktontEast, Perryville, ' Havre de Grace, Perryman's and Alas-nelia.
Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will takethe 12.0031. Train.
WILMINGTON TRAINS—Stopping at all Stationsbetween Philadelphia and Wilmington.

• Leavo PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M.t 2.30,5.00 and7.00 P. M. The0.00 P. M. train connects with Delaware&inroadfor Harrington and intermediate stations.Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 end 8.10 A. M., 1.30, 4.lsand7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop betweenChester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train fromWilmington runs dally;allotherAccommodaraineSundays excepted.
Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 4.15P. 81. will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.00A.M. and 4.30 P. 31. trains for Baltimore Central R. R.From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—LeavesBaltimore 7.25 A. M. Way Mail. 9.35 A. M.,Express.

2.35 P.M., Express. 7.25 P. Al., Express.
SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—LeavesBALTIMORE at 715 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Per-ryman `e.,.Aberdeen, avr e-de -Grace, Perry ville,Cliarles -town,yorth-East, ElktonNewark, Stanton, Newport,Wilmington, clam-mt. Linwood and Chester. •
Through tickets to all point West, South, and South-

west may be procured at the ticket effiee, w§t Chestnutstreet, under ContinentalHotel, wherealso State Roomsand Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured during theday. Persons purchasing tickets at this office canhavebaggage checked at their reeid-mce by the Union Trans-fer Company. H. F. KENNEY, Sup't.

ESTATE OF MARY J. RAMSAY, DE-
CEASEIL—Letters Testamentary on the egret',

of MARY J. RAIIIBA Yoleceased. having been granted
to the undernigned, 411 pereons indebtedto said estateare requested to make payment, and those having claimsto present them to SARAH. L. WEST, Executrix,
7011 Coatesstreet. or to her Attorney, WM. McEL -
RQY. tio. 5112 Walnut street, Philada. rnhllfdr.

ESTAXE OF CHARLES SCHELL, DE-
ceased —Letters Testamentary upon the aboveestate having been granted to Hieltudersignivi. all per-sona indebted to said estate are req nest's! to make pay-

ment, and those MIViTIV claims amnia the same to pre-sent then, to ELIZABETH SCHELL Executrix, :titVine street, or to tier Attorney, THOMAS 11. 8P EA lI-MAN, 26 North Seventh street. fol 2 s fit*

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
an application bas been niseio to the Mutual As-surance Company for renewal or policy No. 1670, fortiffl), tho name of .W. 14.1N.NARD, lost or mi-i•laid.' s

PERFETIVERY

Murray & Lanman's 11

Florida Water;

PH ILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWNAND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA.BLE.-On and after Monday, Nov.22d, 1869, and untilfurther notice:
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6, 7,8, 9.05, 10, 11,12 A. M.,1,836, 3%, 4.05, 4.35,5,514, 6,05,7,8, 9.20, 10, 11, 12 P. ALLeave Germantown-6,6.56,7%,8, 8.20, 9, 10, 10.50,19 A51 1.2,3, 330, 1X.5, 5%,6,6%,7 8,9, 10, 11, P. M.The 8.20 down-train, and the 83 and 5% up trains, willnot stop on the GermantownBranch.ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9.15 A. M.,2, 4.06 minutes,7 and10X P.M.
Leave Germantown-8.15A. AL; 13, 6 and SIX P. M.CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.Leave Philadelphia,-4, 8,10, 12 A.M.; 2,3X, 8%,7,9.20and 1i P. M.
Leave Chestnut Rill-7.10 minutes, 8, 9.40, and 11.40A

1.40, 8.30, 6.40, 6.40, 8.40 and 10.40 P. M.ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. M.. and 7P. M.Leave Chestnut Hill-7.50 minutes A. M..; 1.2.40,6.40and9.26 minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia-6. 7%, 9, 11.05, A. M.; 1%3,4, 4%,6%, 6.15,8.05, 10.05and 1131 P. M.

Leave Norristown-6.40,6.25,7,7X, 8.60,11 A. M.; 1%,3,4%, 6.15,8 and 934 P. M.
for The 73S A.M. Trains from Norristown will not stopat Mogee's, Potts' Landing, Domino or Schur's Lane.or The 4 P. M. Trainfrom Philadelphia will atop onlyat SchoolLane,lllanayunk and (16naholtocken.

ON SUNDAYS. •
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.; 135,4 and 7.15 P. MtLeave Norristown-7 A.M.; 1,5% end 9P M.FOR MANAYUNK.Leave Philadelphia-4,7%,,E1 11.05A. M.; 1%, 5,4, 4%04,6.15,8.06,10.06 and 11% P.M.
Leave Manayunk-6.10.6.56,7%,8.10,940, 11%A. M.;3%,6,6%, 8.30 and 10 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.; 234,4 and 715 P. 31,

P
Leave Manaynnk-7% A. M.• 1%,6Rand 9% P.M.LY MOUTfI .
Leave Phlladelphia,7s4 A. M., 4% P.M.
Leave Plymouth. 6% A.M., 4% P. M.

W, S.WILSON, GeneralSuperintendent,
Depot, Ninth and Green streets,

M.and 3.30 P.M.for Belvidere,Easton, Lam-bertville. Flemington, &c. The 3.30 P. N. Line con-
netts direct with the train leaving Easton for ManchChunk Allentown, Bethlehem, &c.
At M A. M. from West Philadelphia Depot, and 5 P. M.

from Kensington Depot,for Lambertville and interme-
diate Stations.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON. CO., AND PEMBER-
TON AND 111GHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-ket street Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10 A. M.,1, 2.15,3.30,5 & 6.30 P.M.,and on Thurs-
day and Saturday nights at 11.30 P. M for Merchants-

ville,Moorestown, Hartford, Masonville; Hainsport
and Mount HOll9.

At 7 A. M., 2.15 and 6.30P. M. forLamberton and Med-ford.
At 7 and 10 A M., 1, 3-30 &5 P. IL, for Smithville,Ewanaville,Vincentown,Birmingham and Pemberton.At 10 A. M. for Lewistown, Wrightatown, Cookstown,

New Egypt and Hornerstown.
At 7 A. M.. 1 and 3.30 P. M. for Lewistown, Wrights.

town,Cdokstown, New Egypt, Hornerstown, CreamRidge. Imlaystown, Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-

gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fiftypounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and will not be liable for any amount beyond el 0, ex-
cent by special contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through toBoston, Worcester, 3pfingfleld,Hartford, New Hftyon
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse,Roeheater,\Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 828 Chest-
nut street, wheretickets to Now York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, may be procured. Persons
'purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag
gagechecked from residences or hotel to deatination,by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

Linea from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P. M., via Jersey
City and Camden. At 8.50 and 10 A.M.., 12.30,5, 6 and 9
P.M. and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Phi's-delphla.From Pier No. I, N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. M. Express via Amboy and Camden.

Dec. 22.1869. WM. H. GATZMICR .Agent.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL.
ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 15, 1869, the Trains onthe Philadelphia, and Erie Railroad will run as follows
from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia :

WESTWARD.111111 Trainleaves Philadelphia.
• 44 it

9.35 P. M.
Williamsport 7.40 A. M.

" " arrives at Erie 8.20 P. M.ErieExpress leaves Philadelphia 21.40 A. M.4, Williamsport 9.00 P. M.
~ ~ arrives at Erie. 10.00A. Of.Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 7.60 A. M.
" " " Williamsport 6.00 P. M.
.1 " arrives at Lock Haven 7.20 P. M.EASTWARD.

Mail Train leaves Erie 8,40 A.M." • " " Williamsport 9.25 P.M.l' " arrives at Philadorphia. 6.20 A. M.Erie Express leaves Erie 4.00P. M,
Williamsport 3.30 A. M~ " arrives at Philadelphia 12.45 P. M.

Elmira 'Mail leaves Leek Raven 8.00 A. M.
Williamsport. 9.45 A. 31.

~ " arrives at Philadelphia. 5.50 P. M.Buffalo Express leave' Williamsport.4 4 12.25A. M.
• ' Darrisbnrg 5.20 A. M.4! " arrives at Philadellphia. 9.25 A. M.

ExPratis east connects at Dom. Mail east atDerry andIrvineton. 'Express west at Irvineton with trains op
Oil Creek and AlleohanvRiver Railroad.

ALFRED L. TYLER, Veneral Ouperhatende

The most celebrated and
most delightful .of all pero
fumes, for use on the hand.
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumersi
isdlt m w 4m§

• •

EW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN.
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via Ches•

notate and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex.
andria from the most directroute for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

/Reamers leave regularly from the first wharf ahoy
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
No. IX South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves,.

HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M.ELDEIDGE & CO., Agents at Alexandria. Va

rAST FREIGHT. LINE, VIA NORTH
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Willtesbarre,

ahanoy City, Mount Carmel,Centralia,and all points
on Lehigh ValleyRailroad and its branches.

By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road is
enabled to give increased despatch to merchandise con-
signed to the abovo-named points.

Goods delivered at the Throngh Freight Depot,
8. E. ror. Front and Noblestreets,

Before6 P. M., will reaoh Wilkesbarre MountCarmel.
Mahaitby City,and the other stations in Mahanoy andWdodoins vslleysbefore A. Id.,_the succeeding day.

lALLIS ULARKi AgoutiItOi.CEIOO CASKS CAROLINA RICE.
in store and for male by COCHRAN, ./iIMBICLIA,

~ 111 Chestnutstreet.

At office of

TILE DAILY EVENING 13 u LLETTN-IYHTLADIMPHT A WEDNESD AY, M ARCH 16,-1870
TRA VELERS'V eiDE

SIIiPPERS,-C; lEI.B

FOR NEW YORK,
Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Steam Prop.dlors of the Lino will commence

loading on the Bth inst.. leaving Daily asusual.
THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.

Coeds forwarded by all the Lines going out of New
York,North, East or West, free of commission.

•Freights received at low rates. -
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,

12 South Delaware Avenue.JAS. HAND, Aeent,
•119 Wall Street, New

mhl-tf.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTHAND WEST.

INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATES
FUR 1870.STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY 'WEDNESDAY andSATURDAY at 12 &elk, Noon, from FIRST WHARF,aboro MA RKET Street.

RETURNING, LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYS andTIIURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS andSATURDAYS.
14 4.-No Bills of Lading signed after 12 o'clock onSailing Day.
THROUGH RATES to all points In North and SouthCarolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting etPortsmouth. and toLynchburg, Va., Tennessee and•theWeet via Virginia and Tonneeeoo Air-Line and Rich-mond and Danville Railroad.FreightHANDLED BUT ONCE,ind taken at LOWIIRBATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.Nocharge for commission, drayage, orany expensefortransfer.
Steamships insnre at lowestrates.
Freight receivtal DAILY.State-room accommodations for passengers.

WILLIAM P. ULYDffi & 00.N0.1.2 SouthWharves and Pier No. 1North WharvesW. P. PORTER. Agent atitichmond and City Point.S. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk
OR B OSTON .—STEAM SHIP LLNIII
DIRECT. SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERYWednesday and Saturday.

FROM PINE STREET WHARF, PHILADELPHIA.AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.
FROM PHILADELPHIA I FROM BOSTON.

1U A. IN. 3P. M.SA XON,Wedneeday,Mar. 21ARIES, Wednesday, Mar. 2NORMAN, Saturday, " 5f 11.0111AN, Saturday, " 6ARIES, Ih'ednesday " 9ISAXON, Wcsiuesday, " 911051 A N, Saturday, " 12INORMAN, Saturday," 12SAXON, Wednesday " 16' ARIES, Wednesday, ` 16NORMAN, Saturday," .19IROMAN, Saturday, 19ARIES. Wednesday, " 23 SAXON,Wednooday, " 23ROMAN, Saturday, " 26INORMA N, Saturday " 26SAXON, Wedneedny " 30 !ARIES, Wednesday, "

These Steamships sail punctually. Freight receivedevery day.
Freight forwarded to all points in New England.For Freight or PilAtlftße faaperlor accommodations)%DPW to HENRY WINSOR & CO.,

338 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA AND---SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINES- FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.

The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS, viaHavana. on Saturday, March 19, at 8 A. M.The YAZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS, viaHAVANA, on—March March —.The WYOMING will mall for SAVANNAH onSaturdayMarch 19. at 8 o'clock A. M.The LONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH onSaturday, March 19.
The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.0.,0n

Tuesday, March 22. at 6A. M.
Through bills of lading signed, and passage tickets

sold to all points South and West.BILLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.For freight or_passage, apply to
WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,

130 South Third street.

TENDERS FOR BOITOARY.
The Bark Takeo, 'of Kragarile, Norway, 365 tone

burtben, bound for Philadelphia. to Havre, laden withpetroleum, while proceeding down the Schuylkill in towofsteam toga and charge of pllat ,struck on some sunkenobject, sustained damage to bottom, sprung steak. and
put back to this port for repairs ; which, having beencompleted under inspection of the proper surveyors. the
undersigned will receive tenders for a Loan of SixThousand 86,00)) Got.t, more or less, to enable him to
pay bills for necessary repairs and expenses at this port,
to be seemed on the Stock and Block of said HarkTuisco, her Cargo and Freight, payable on safe arrivalof same at Havre, Franco. _ _

N. BEILEG&ARD,
Master

L. WESTERGAARD &

127. Walnut street.PiritAnFmrnln.,llarch 14,1871), mhls 3t*

LIOR NEW YORR, VIA DELAWAREr AND RARITAN CANAL.
SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,

DISPATCH AND SWIFTSGRE LINES,
Leaving daily at 12 and 5 P. M.The steam propellers of this Company will commenceloading on the Bth of March.

Through in twenty-four hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free of commissions.Freights taken on accommodating terms.Apply to WM. M. BAIRD & CO., Agenti,mlutstf 132 South Delaware nvo to.

WANTED—A VESSEL TO BRING A
cargo of timber from Goorgia—full cam, nut.Apply to cociißAN, RUSSELL & 00., 11l Chestnutstreet.

INSTRUCTIONS.

piu HORSEMANSFIIP. —THEP HILA-
..), DELPRIA RIDING SCHOOL, N0.3.333 Mar-

et street, is open daily for Ladievand Gentlemen. It
is the largest, beet lighted and heated establishment inthe city. The horses are thoroughly broken for the
moat timid. An Afternoon Class for Young Ladled at-tending school, Monday, Wednesday and 'Fridays, and
an Evening Class for Gentlemen. Gorses thoroughly
trained for the saddle. Horace taken to livery. Gaud-
some carriages to hire. Storage for wagons and sleighs.

SETH GRAIGE,
Proprietor.

(,LICE.--GO CASKS CAR()LINA RICE
1.1) nowbatting fmra stomnor. T. W. F.;rorman, from
Charleston, S. C., andfor oalo by 00011RAN, SUSSELL
it Co.; In Oneetnnt street.

WEST DB:ESTER AND PHLLADELTv ettiA i JILMOAD.—Winter Arrangement —unsun after MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1862, Trains will leavOSOfollows; • •
Leave Philadelphia, from New Depot Thirty-ft tandOtaistnut streets, 7.45 A. M., 11.00 A. Ii . 230 P..11 , 4.15P. M. 4:40 P. M. 6.15 P. M., 1130 P. M.leave West Chester, from Depot, on East Marketstreet,ll.2s A. M.,8.00 A. M.,7.45 A. M 10 45 A. M.,1.56P. M., Cal P.M., 6,55 P.M.Train leaving West ChesteRiddle.o A. Media: leavingB. 0. Junction, Lentil, Olen andPhiladelphia at 9.40 P. M., will stop at Media, OlenBiddle, Letllll and B. 0. Junction. Passengers to orfrom stations between West Chester and 11. 0. Junctiongoing Best, will take-train leaving West Chester at 7.45A. 111., and ear will be attached to Express Train at B.O. Junction; and going West, Passengers for Stations.above B. C. Junction will take train leaving Philadel-pnia at 4.40 P. M., andwill change cars at B. 0. JunoLion.
TheDepot In Philadelphia is reached directly by theChestnut and Walnut street cars. Those' of the Marketstreet Hue run within onesquare. Theears ofboth linesconnect with each train upon its arrival.ON SUNDAYS.—Leave-Philadelphia for West Cheaterat BM A. M. and 2.00 P. M. •
Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at 7.5.5 A. M. and4.00 P. IC •

i. lOW Passengers areallowed to take Wearing Apparelonly, as Baegago, and the Company will not in any casebe responsiblefor an amount exceeding ono hundred dol.lars, unless a special contract bo made for the same,
WILLIAM C. WHEELER. •

GeneralSuperintendent.
TAT EST JERSEY RAILROADS

,COMMENCING MONDAY, March 14,1870.Leave Philadelphia; Foot of Market street UpperFerry ) at
8.15 A. IT., Mail, for Bridgeton, Salem, Mill tlle,Vlne-land, Swedesboro and all intermediate stations.11.45 A. M. Woodbury Accommodation.316 It. m., Mail, for Cape May, Millville, Vinelandand way stations b.dow. Glassboro.3.50 P. 81., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swodee-boro. and all intermediate, stations.520 P. N., Woodbury, Glassboro and Clayton accom-modation.

MACHEVERY. IRON.&C.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

DEALERS IN

EXTRA TRAIN FOR CAPE MAY.(Saturdays only.)Leave Philtulelphia, 8.15 A M.Leave Cape May, 1.10 P. M.Freight train leaves Camden daily, at 12.00 o'clock,noon.
Freight received in Philadelphia at second coveredwharf below Walnut street.Freightdelivered at N0.228 S. Delawareavertue.Commutationtickets, at reduced rates, between Phila-delphiaand allstations.

WILLIAM .1. /SEWELL. BuDerinteadent.March 10.1810. -

f'IAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RALE,-ROAD.—CHANGE OF ROURS—IVINTER AR-RANGEMENT. On and after MONDAY, Nov.l, 1869,trains will leave Vine street ferry as follows,vizMail and Freight • 8.00 A. RIAtlantio Accommodation 3.45 p Id.Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter-mediate stations 2.30 P. ALRETURNING,LEAVE ATLANTIO.Mall and Freight
..... 1.43 P.M.Atlantic Accommodation .6.05 A. M.Junction Accommodation for Atco 632 A. M.Haddonfield Accommodation trains leave •

Vine Street 10.15 A. M. and 2.03 P.M.Haddonfield.l.oo P. M. and LIB P. Id.EXTRA Tia'firirOft ATLANTIC CITY.
(SATURDAYS ONLY).

On and after February 6th', an extra train will runEVERY SATURDAY, in advance of the Mail Train:Leaving Philadelphia B.OOA. M.Leave Atlantic at 3.20 P. M.Allowing persons nearly stye hours on the beach.
DAVID 11. MUNDY,Agent.

DIIILADE.LPILIA A_ND BALTIMORE
JL CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.WINTER ARRANGEMENT.On and after MONDAY, Nov. let., HO, Trains willense_as_fenc,•_ . . _ _

phia, Baltimore Cenral and Cheater Creek Railroads:Leave PE iLADELPHIAfor PORT DEPOSIT fromDepot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and BaltimoreRailroad Company, corner Broad and .Washingtonkvenne, at 7.00 A. M. and 4.30 P. al.
A Freight Train, with Passenger car attached,willleave Philadelphia for Oxford at 2.30 P. M.LeavePIIIL ADEL PR IA for nil Statious on 'Wilming-ton and Reading Itrilroads at 4.30 P. Id.Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHLA5.40 A. M.,9.25 A. 'M., and 2.25 P. M.On Saturday the 2.25 train-will leave at 4.30 P. M.Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel onlyas baggage, and the Company will not be responsiblefor an amount exceeding one hundred dollars, unlessspecial contract is made for the same.ENRY WOOB. General Superintendent.

WROUGHT IND CAST • IRON PIPE
For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
BOILER TUBES.

Heating by Steam and Hot, Water,
PI p e ofall SizesCut andFitted to Order.

CARD.
Having sold HENRY B. PANCOAST and FRANCISJ. MAULE (gentlemen in our employ for several years

past) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures of our RETAILESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRDand PEAR streets, in this city, that branch ofour busi-ness, together with that of IlkATING and VENTILA-TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by-
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all ltd various
systems, will be carried on under the firm name ofPANCOAST & MAULE, at the old stand, and were-commend them to the trade and business publicas beingentirely competent to perform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PUILADELPIITA, Jan. 22, 1870. mhl2- tf

The undersigned are prepared to execute orders for
ENGLISH IRON FENCE,

of the beat make. The most sightly and the modeconomical fence that CO3 be need.lepecimen panels ofvarious styles ofthis fence may be
Peen at our office.

YABNALL & TRIMBLE,
147 South Front streetmh9 tin§

ERBICK & sops,
ALL. SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY480. WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,MANUFACTURESTEAM. ENGINES—High and Low Pressure,Rorison •tel, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast , and CornishPumping.
BOlLERS—Cylinder, Fine, Tubular, &o.STEAM HAMMElll3—Nasmyth and Davy ablestAIM 01an sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Greemtiand, Brass, &oROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron,for refineries, water,oil, do.
GAS MACHINERY—Such es Retorts, Bench Basthnits.Holders and Frames, Purifiers C. :

.

• at •el, wovernors, dna.SUGARMACHINEBY—Such as Vacuum Pena andPumps, Defecators, Bono Black Filters; Burners.Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters,' Sugar and BonaBleak Cars, &c.
Sole manufacturersof the following specialties:In Philadelphia and vicinity ,ofWilliam Wright's PatentVariable CutoffSteam Engine.In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center..
%Land Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar-drainInglis.e.

Glass & Barton's improvement on Aspinwall& Woollen!°Centrifugal.
HartoPs Patent Wrought-Iron °Retort Lid.Strahan'8 Drill GrindingRest.
Contractors'for the design, erection and fittingup 'AB&flnerlesfor working Sugaror Molasses.

irIOPPER AND YELLOW METALvv Sneatbing, Brazier's Copper Naffs,Bolts and IngotVirirsra togstion.tli zoo.nmprottnirh =le by HERBY

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1870. PATTERN MAKERS. 101PATTERN MAKERS. Amoy g tr.CHOICE SELECTION
OF

ROE
MICHIGAN

TTCORERKN
PINEPA

1870.9VIRE'ANNT,flEllakYK(Thl. 1870.LARGE STOCK.

1870; FLORIDAFLIcFLOURING. 1870.CAROLINA FLOaksING.VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING•ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.

V(TEV'llitett .D.81870.RAIL PLANK.
RAIL. PLANK.

1870."Aids UTPii, 3A(Mki.RDS ANDIB7O•
WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK,

WALNUT BOARDS.WALNUT PLANK.ASSORTED
NOR•
CABINET MAKERS,BUILDERS, &C.
UNDERTAKERS'1870. , LUMBER. 1870.UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1870. SEASONEDSEAcurtket. 1870.ASH.
WHITE OAR PLANK AND BOARDS.

. HICKORY.

CAROLINA ge.Mie(l.lB7o.NORWAY SCANTLING.

1870. C-ENNIISSITIMI.S• 1870.CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.FOR SALE LOW

1870 ASTERING LATH. 1870.PLASTERING LATH.
LATH.

BIAELE BROTHER & CO.
MO SOUTH STREET.

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, spruce, Hemlock•Shingles,& 0., always on hand at low rates.
WATSON & GILLINGHAM, •

924Richmond Street, Eighteenth Ward.mh29-Iy§

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.-ORDE
for cargoes of every description SawedLumber exe-cuted at short notice—enality subject to InspectionApply to EDW. H. HOWLEY .16 South Wharves.

MEDICAL

OPAL DENTALLINA.— A SUPERIORartiele for cleaning the Teeth,deetroying animalculeswhich infest them, giving tone to the gamsand leavinga feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness In themouth. It may be need daily, and will be found tostrengthen weak and bleeding gums while the aromaand deters] venom' will recommend it to every one. Be.lug composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Mitt-clans and Microscopist, It is confidently. offered as areliable subetituto for the uncertain washes formerly In
"Lnutoni-bentista, acquainted with the constituents
of the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothingto prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN,Apothecary,'
Broad and Spruce streets.rally, and
D. L. Stackhouse,
Robert C. Davis,
Geo. C. Bower,
Ohne.Shivers,
B. M. McColin,
B. C. Bunting,
Chas. H. Eberle
James N. Nara,
E. Bringhurst A Co.,
Dyatt Si Co.,
lI C. Blair's Sons,
Wyeth g Bro.

For sal&by Druggists geneFred. Browne,
Bossard & Co.,
U. R. Keony,
Isaac 11. Kay,
C.H. Needles,
T. J. B unbend,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Win. B. Webb,
James L. Blepham,
Hughes & Combo,
Henry A. Bower.

THE 'WONDERS ACCOMPLISHED
through the agency of the genuine Cod-Liver

Oil in Scrofula, Bronchitis, Chronic Cough, Asthma.
and men Consumption, almost surpiLss belief. In Jolts
C. BAKER & Co.'s " Pure Medicinal Coil-Liver Oil"
each bottle of which is aecompanied by medical guargu.
tees of the highestorder—the public have the best brand
of the preparation known to the scientific. world.
J OD N C. BAKER .1c CO.. N0.718 Market street, PAida-
ielphiti, Penn.

For solo by all di iwgitits. fe7 tri
WINESANDLIQUORS.

MISSOURI WINES,
The steady and increasing demand for theseWines, the

erowth of a State peculiarly adapted in soil, climate,
&co has induced the subscriber to give them special at-
tention. It is well ascertained that the rich and well-
ripened grapes of that particular section impart to the
wine flavor, bouquet and body equal to the beat foreign
wines, and of u character peculiarly its own—the unani-
mous opinion of experienced connoisseurs alias and
neighboring cities.

The undersigned has accepted the Agency of the cele-
brated

" OAE. 'HILL. VINEYARDS,'
of the township of St. Lonis ; and being in direct and
constant communication, le prepared to furnish to con-
Runlets the product of. these Vineyards, which can berelied upon for strict puritydlt additionto otheruuaUtie
already mentioned. •

P. J. JORDAN,
ZIO Pear etreei.


